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Chronic Wound?
Got Vein Problems?

By Joseph Magnani, MD, FACS

I

fyou have an ulo;:er on your leg which has
not healed for more lhan 3 monlh~ dc~pile
a variety of wound care regimens. il mighl
be lime 10 consider a Ihorough "cnou~ evalualion. O n a number of recenl occasions I have
encountered patients of varying ages who presented with the chief eomplainl of non-healing
wounds and this reminded me oflhe importance
of edu,ating the publi, about the relationship
bet""ecn non healing wounds and Venou~ insufficiency. A recent case was that of a 50 year old
woman who had suffered for more than 6 moth~
wilh a large ""ound on the lcft leg. She had been
seen by a dermatologist and a wound Center out
of town where she had undergone debridement
(scraping of Ihe ""ound with a scalpel) weekly
Over the course of2-3 months. She did nOt have
improvement of her pain or any signifi,ant
progress in the healing of Ihe wound. She had
nOled a long history of darkened and thickened
skin involving the left calf although had never

thought of having it evaluated. Shc did not have
"varicose veins" and thus did nOI suspe<:t her
problem to be vcnous in origin. Ultrasound evaluation was performed and confirmed severe insuffi ciency (leakiness) in the left great saphenous vein
directly fceding the ulcerated area . She underwent
endovenous ablation (sealing) of the leaky vein
(great saphenous vein) within one weck of her
original visit and she noted relief of the pain and
pressure immediately after the pr()Cedure. She
healed the ulcer completely in 8 weeks without
further debridement and without skin grafting.
(su

MfiJ'" ond ojl~r pMIru)

Venous ulcers usually result from a trauma of some
sort (bug bite. blister, skin biopsy), and once the
~kin barrier is violale<! the pres~ure of the underlying (luid accumulated as a result of leaky veins
forces the defect in the skin to progressively open.
Over the course of a few weeks ulcers may enlarge
as the accumulation of (luid in the tissues causes more
tension in Ihc over·stretehed skin.
The swelling caused by venous
insufficiency ~Iows the healing of
ulcers by impairing oxygen and
nutrient transport to the ulcer bed.
The two phases of wound healing
arc granulalion and contraction
and both are adversely affected by
venous insufficiency. Granulation
is Ihe process where necrolie

~====~

-

tissue (white or yellow in color) is
replaced by healthy tissue (pink or
red in color) and usually has to
take place before the wound can
~tart the second phase of wound
healing, contraction (shrinking or
elosing in). When venous insuffi ·
ciency;s untreated. ~imple ulcers

1510 Royal Palm Squarl' 8Ivd., Suitl' 101 , Fort Myl'l'5, Florida

I
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may lake eXlended periods of time to heal and the
longer wounds arc left open, Ihe greater the risk
of blood-borne infections occurring Unfortu.
nately, patients and physicians may become
complacent and "learn 10 live" with their open
venous wounds rather than taking the initiative
to fully investigate all potential underlying
causes, including the mOSt COmmOn cause of
lower extremity ulcers. venous insufficiency. In
2013, more than 13 years since the innoduction
of endovenous ablation as the preferred treat·
ment of venous insufficiency, there should be nO
lower extremity wound lell uninvestigaled for
Since venous insuffi·
venous insufficiency.
ciency affects 20% (40 Million) of the adult
population in America. and endovenous ablation
is still a relatively '"new" procedure. there arc
still many palients OUI Ihere with untrealed and
undiagnosed venous insufficiency today who arc
suffering needlessly.
The role of the modem, educated and dedicated
Vein Spe<:ialist is to educate both patients and
physicians of all specialties regarding routine as
well as the more obscure presentations of venOuS
insufficiency. Equally as important as the
training, skill and dedication ofthe Vein Spe<:ial.
ist are the same three qualities of the Vaseular
Technologist. The most crilieal goal in the
evaluation of patients with suspe<:ted Venous
Insufficiency is the identification of the spe<:ific
insufficient veins as well as the slratificalion of
severity of the insufficiency. Many palients have
more than one of the potentialS superficial leg
veins idenlified as insufficient and 5-100/. of our
patients have combined superficial and deep vein
insufficiency. If one suspe<:tS they may have
venous insufficiency, it i~ our recommendation
to seck a comprehensive evalualion by a quali.
fied Vein Specialist with a background in
Vascular Surgery.

your v~in scr~~ning t-IOW from
the comfort and privacy of your home,
Tak~

1!ln!':11!l
HJ ~
I!i~

..

239.ii!U.VfIN(83#li)

Screening.com
.-"".w....,~ MIJ, fACS
_C«ttted_~

""""'",...'" ~n5pecialists

3359 Woods Edge Circ1l', Suitl' 102, Bonita Springs, Florida
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Pelvic Organ Prolapse
By Joseph Gaula, MD, FACOG

U

mil recemly, pelvic organ prolapse (POP)

Treatment: Women with mild to nO symptoms

was rarely addressed because women were

don'l need trealmenl, but should avoid risk factors
that could worsen The problem such as snwking.
lifting heavy weighl or being overweighT. If you are
experiencing major discomfort. PO P can be SuCCeSSfully trealed using many diffcrenl modalities. from
e ~ creise 10 mooicine 10 splints (pessaries) 10 surgery.
Let·s summari~ these treatments

rduc!a/1! !o discuss the embarrassing symp-

loms. Because of our increasing life e ~ptt\.allcy. pop
has bc<:omc one of the most oommon disordC1'S
wOmen will face in their life-times. Today, many
gynecologists and primary care physkians routinely
screen ""omen for symptoms. and a new surgical spe_
ciatty of urogyne<:ology has arisen 10 treat pelvic
organ prolapse and the incontinence thaI ollen
accompanies this problem.

Pelvic organ prolapse _ _
is a tenn used 10
describe the drop·
ping of a pelvic
organ through or Qut
of the vagina. Pelvic
organs include the
bladde1" and urethra,
the rectum and anus.

~

and of course the uterus and vagina itself Pelvic
organ prolapse is an unfortunately common problem.
wilh childbinh, age. menopause, and hyslcrcclOnly
being the most common causes and smoking, chronic
coughing or heavy lifting, chronic oonstip3lion,
diabetes. and obesity being common risk factors.
With our aging popUlation. pop is expected to affcct
half of all wOmen and I in every 9 will undergo
surgiealtrealmcnt to com:ct prolapse.
Think of the vagina as though it were an empty pillowcase that can tum inside out in the wash.
Prolapse is like the pillow case trying 10 tum inside
out because the suppolt SUUCTUres of The vagina and
pelvis have weakened and are n01 holding the tissues
and organs in place anymore Anything thai can
stretch Or break these suppolt StruCTUres ( ligaments
and muscles) can cause POP.

Symptoms - SomeTimes a patienl docsn 'l even know
she: has prolapse until her doctor poinTS it out during
her exam. However. many patienTS expcriC"OCe discomfort with a range of symptoms. including:

- Pelvic Floor Exercises ha,·c Ihe advantage of being
noninvasive. and in mild cases can help 10 relieve
somc symptoms of discomfort or maybe leaking.
Prolapse is nOl reversed using this treatmenT.
• Medicine. like vaginal estrogen creams. can also
alleviate some symptoms. but also do nOI reverse
the prolapse.
• Pessaries arc excellent in keeping the pillow case
( vagina) from lurning inside Oul by taking up space
in Ihe vagina li ke a pillow docs in a pillow case. A
pillow case can'l tum inside out if The pillow is in it!
Pessaries are greaTfor lemporary control of the prolapse or for people who cannot proceed with other
treatments . They can provide permancm reliefofthe
symptoms of prolapse. but muSI be maintained and
deaned periodically.
• Surgery is thc treatment for any hemia in the body.
Wilh surgery Ihe prolapsed organ will he repositioned and secured 10 the surrounding lissues and
ligamenls. When Ihe benefits of surgery oulweigh
the ri~h. surgery may he the hest choice. Surgery
in_volves aneslhesia and recuperaTion time. but may
be Ihe best long term oplion. Many surgeries for
POP can be done 011 an oUlpatienT basi • .
If you-vc been diagnosed with POP understanding
your treatment options is extremely important. All
lreatments have their ad"antages and drawbacks.
whieh should be thoroughly discussed with your urog)I1I«ologist before decisions are made. Make sure
your urogynccologist is Board Ccrlificd and has extensive experience in dealing with your specific problem.

Pt-tss"" '

P"i" II"d
lower bock discomfort or pressure
sensation in the vagina that gets worse by the end of
the day or during bowel movements.

Uri""". Symptoms: urinary frcq..ency. stress incontinence or difficulty starting to urinate.

80wel Symptoms, constipation. accidental loss of

FLORI

Ell..

INS T I T UTE

stool or pressure or pain during bowel mOvemenTS

SexuaIOifficu/lin: pain with intercourse duc to irritated vaginaltissuc.

239-449-7979
www.FloridaBladderlnstitutc.com
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When should a
man start having
his PSA tested?

Q:

A:

It is recom mended thaI annual screeni ng
be9in at the age of 50 unless you are in a high ris k ca tegory. Men with a first degree relative
with prostate ca ncer such as a brot her or father
should start at age 40. African American men
are generally at higher risk for prostate cancer
and are generally screened at 40 years of age as
well. Prostate spe<ific antigen (PSA) is a protein
enlyme that is only made by the prostate.
It can be elevated in the setting of prostate
infection, p rostate enlargement, and prostate
cancer and is thus used as a screening tool along
with digital rectal e~ am for prostate cancer.
For more information, call (239) 434 -6300
or visit www.specialist sinurology.com.

Earl Gurevitch, MD

In

Boord Cm'~M Urolo<j"l

_____________________ ww w .swfHeal t handWeliness.com _____________________
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Weight Matters: Exercise Has
Positive Effects on Joint Wellness
By John C. Kagan, M.D.

E

ach New Year poople CVl'I')'Whcrc

incorporate goals for losing "'eight and

staying iii inlo their resolutions. When
it comes 1<> joint health, the two main reasons to
exercise and walch your weight in this New Year
include preventing joint p,ain and reducing your
risk for osteoarthritis.

Osteoarthritis (OA) is Ihe most common type of
Mhril;s in the United Siaies and is also called the

"wear and lea," anhrilis. Being oveT\.:cigtll can
increase a person's risk for developing osteoar-

thritis due t'1 addc<;J wear and tear on Ihe joints. OA
is a result of smooth canilage that once cushioned
Ihe joints wearing away and bewming I'9IIgh and
frayed. The stress Qf bearing ext", body weight is

particularly challenging on the knee and hip
joints. Our knees, for example. reet a force that
Can be two to five times a pcyson's body weight
during daily activities such as going up and down
stairs and squatting. In OA. cartilage docs not
grow bac k or heal. The damaged carti lage can
cause severe pain, limit a person's activities and
potentially cause a total loss in mobility.
With exen:;ise, weight loss and weight manage_
ment, the rOOuced pressure on the joints also greatly
rOO""cs the risk of joint pain and OA. Exercise
Strengthens the muscles that surround each of Our
joints, Strong muscles help with weight bearing on
the joints and as a result, the bones in the joints will
carry less of the weight which belps to protect the
cartilage from damage. Muscle strcngthcningexercises can be found below:

• CuI! Stretch: Stretching your calves and the
mUSl:lcs in the back of your leg will help improve
flexibility and suppon movement.
- Lean for...a'" against a ,,'all with one Icnee
straight and the hul on rhe ground Place the
olherleg infronl, ,,'ilh the Icnee bent. To stretch
the calfmuscles antithe heel cord, pwh your hip'
toward. rhe wall in a controlled.flJ$hio~. Hold Ihe
position faT /0 seconds and. relax. Repeal Ihis
exercise}O limes far eachfOOl. A strong pull in
the calfshould be fell during the stretch.

• Step- ups: A step-up is an cxereise that strengthenS quadriceps. The quadriceps muscles in the
thigh help suppon the knee joint.
- Stan by slond.ing infront ofon eight 10 /0 inch toll
Slep or rise~ Step the right fOO l up onlO Ihe stair and
Ihen lift your bottv up, balanCing K'ilh Ihe left leg oJ!
the slep behind. you. Next, slep your leflleg dol''''
/imand conlinue dOl.." wilh the right. Try now o~
the mher side. 3t~pping your left fOOl onlO Ihe sllllr
and lifting the right leg oJ! the ground. behind. you.
Repeal each side for about 10 ,.,petitions
lIom Sldng S irelch : Hamstri ng stretches reduce
tightness in the back of legs. help with preventing
joint pain and also reduce injuries .
- U e on the jloor with bOlh legs bent. Lift one
leg off of Ihc jloor and bring the knee tOK'ard.
your chest, Clasp your hands behind your Ihigh
below your knee. Straigh len yo"r leg and then
1',,1/ il gently rowan! your head, "nlil you feel a
stretch. I! you hal'e diffic"lty efasping your
ha~d$ behind your leg. loop a towel aro" nd
yo"r Ihigh. Grasp Ihe ends oflhe towel and pull
your leg to,,'an! you. Hold lhis posilion jor 30 /(J
60 seconds. RCfH!at I<'ilh the opposile leg.

Living witll joint pain caused by being overweight
Can be very challenging. Remember that starting an
e~erdse program to achieve your goals in the New
Year will require proper preparation and support by
those around you (including your doctor). Start
slow and steady to engage in a safe and effective
approach and ovcr time as you get stronger, you
Can inerease the duration and number of strength
e~erdse repetitions. Ultimately, tak ing steps to
improvc over-all fitness can provide j oint protcction and reduce irreversible long-term health risks.

~ ~ ir
KAGAN ~.D.

JOHN C.

Or. John Kagan has more than 30 years experiellCe
as an orthopedic surgeon treating patients in Southwesl Florida. He s.pecializes in treating patients with
knee, shoulder and hip pain, as well as general
orthopedics and hand surgery. For more information
go 10 www.kaganortho.com
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By Joshua Lee Jr.. M.D.

W

ith improved tcchllOlogy and
advances in anesthesia and pain
control. many lcss invasive surgical
procedures are now being pcrfonned on an outpatient, or ambulatory, basis. Comnton procedures
that are now routinely performed on an outpatient
basis include tonsillcctomies. hemia repairs. gallbladder removals, some cosmelie surgeric;;, and
catamct surgeries. Given the millions of procedures perfonned every year. complications from
outpatient procedurc;; are relatively uncommon.
The most appropriate procedures for outpatient
surgery are those associated with post-operative
care that is easily managed at home. and those
with very low rates of post-operative complicatiOn!;, requiring care by a physician or nurw.
Outpatient surgery is perfonned in a variety of
settings. Ambulatory surgical center,; arc located
either within a hospital sening or as a freestanding
satellite facility that is either independent or pal1 of
the local hospirnl. Some procedures may acruaJly be
perfonned right in the physician's office.
There are many advantages of outpatient surgery
over traditional. inpatient surgery. These include
the following:
Conv. nl.nc•. The convenience of recovering in
your home generally makes recovery time quicker
and easier than an in-hospital stay.
lower cost. Since then: an: no hospital room
charges, and related hospital charges, costs arc
much lower for outpatient surgery. Some insur_
ance companies will cover cel1ain surgical procedures only on an outpatient basis, unless your
physician cenifies that you require a more intensive level of post-operative care due 10 an underlying medical condition.

Reduced stress. In the majority of cases, outpatient surgery is less stressful than inpatient
surgery. This is especially true for children who
are afmid of being away from home. Most
persons, morCQver, prefer to recover in their
homes rather than in the hospital.
Scheduling is more predictable. In a hospital
setting. emergency surgeries and procedures that
take longer than expected can delay scheduled surgeries. An outpatient setting can generally stay
within a set sehedule since the procedures are less
complex and more routine.
ExperlerN:ed surgeons and Itdv;tnced tedlnoIogy
If you or a loved one needs surgery. you can count
on exceplional care from Lehigh Regional
Medical Center. You'll find surgCQns who are
leaders in their specialties, and a team of skilled
and caring professionals who have access to lhe
latesl surgicallcchnology.

We offer a full range of surgical scrvices in almost
every medical specially - evetylhing from
general surgery 10 lreat coloreclal cancer. gastro
esophageal reflux, hernias and gallbladders.

Minimally invasive options
Lehigh RegiOllaI Medical Center's surgeons are
recognized for their cxpcnise in minimally invasive
procedures. By using miniature cameras with
microscopes. tiny fiber-optic flashlights and high_
dcfinilion monilors, surgeons can pcrf01111 surgery
through small incisions that take only a few stitches
to close. Smaller incisions result in less blood loss.
less pain and a quicker recovery. Vic offer
arthroscopic, laparoscopic. and laser surgery.
focus on patient (omfort Ind safety
Our skilled teams work in statc-of-the-an
surgical suites. and deliver personalized care
using sophisticaled medical technology. We work
closely with palients, families and their primary
care doctors to ensure that we answer every
queslion and address every concern. Al Lehigh
Regional Medical Center. OUT focus is on patient
safety. care and I:omfon.
Lehigh Regional Medical Center's highly skilled
surgoons utilize the latest technology and treatments 10 deliver quality surgical care in a wide
range of specialt ies. When yOll choose Lehigh
Regional Medical Center. you can COlIn! on the
latcsl in surgical care options.
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New Year, Better You

Overcoming an unhealthy eating disorder and the depression
that often accompanies it is possible.

A

hhough ;1 ;s not often thought of as
such, binge eating disorder is a mernal
illness that IS characterized by ro:<;ur-

ring episodes of excessive o"cr-caling. Bingeealing disorder is Ihe mOSt COmmOn type of all
eating diwrders and lias serious health implica_
tions if1cft untrealed.

AlmQSt every,;,"e overeats on ooxasion, such as
having seconds or thirds of a holiday meaL Bul
for SOme people. this isn't a rare occurrence; a
binge eater e~cessively Qvereats frequently. Afte'

a binge you feel disgrunl1cd with yourself.
shamed, embarrassed. Binge ealing often turns
;n10 something you do in se<;ret.
Ifbinge ealing is ruining your quality of life, you

may be d«ply embarrassed about gorging and
promise yoursclfyou will StOp, but you feci such
a compulsion, a craving, that you can't resist and
cominue binge eating. Fonunately treatmem can
help you if you suffer from this disorder.
According to the Mayo Clinic, you may have no
obvious physical signs or symptoms when you
have binge eating disorder. You may appear
nonnal on the outside. You could be a normal
wcight or obese. However, you likely havc
numerOUS behavioral and emotional signs and
symptoms, such as:
• Eating for you what is a largc amount of food
• Even when you're full or not hungry you cat
• Eating quickly during an eating binge
• Eating until you're uncomfonably full
• Often eating alonc
• Feeling po,,"crless about your eating
• Feeling depressed, disgusted, ashamed, guilty
or upset aoom your eating
• Feeling alonc and not able to talk about
your feelings
• Frequemly dieting, possibly without weight loss
• Losing weight only to gain it right back,
SO callcd yo-yo dieting

After a binge, you may try to diet or cat nonnal
meals. But restricting your eating may simply lead
to a starvation diet resulting in more binging,
manifesTing as a pernicious routine.

It is highly likely that you will develop psychological and physical problems related to binge eating.
Some ofthese complications arise from being over·
weight due to frequent bingeing. Other complications may occur because of unhealthy yo-yo eating
habits - bingeing followed by harsh dieting. In
addition, food conswned during a binge is often
high in fat and low in protein and other nutrients,
which oould lead to health problems such as.
• Depression
• Suicidal thoughts
• Insomnia
• Obesity
• High blood pressure
• Type 2 diabetes
• High cholesterol
• Gallbladder disease and other digestive problems
• Hean discase
• Some types of cancer
• Joint pain
• Muscle pain
• Headache
• Menstrual problems
Gulfeoast Clinical Rcscard can help. Call 239·
561-0009 to learn about Our ongoing clinic studies
in Fon Myers for binge eating, depression and
other mental disorders.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandweliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

YOllO THERAPIES
You Only Live LIFE Once
· l'hermO!J~aphy 8reaSf, full Body.
Disease & Pain Imaging
• ALeAT Food Allergy & G/ Testing
· I.We Cd!! Dry Cell Analysis

· imPocr Concuss/on Test
• Ami-Aging

· l/ype,barlc OXygen Trea/ment Chambers

If you suffer from any

whe

e o ug

enou

of the following. there
is still hope.,

Depress ion
An xiety
Binge Eating Disorder
Bipolar Disorder
Diabetic Nerve Pain

COPO
If you're interested in
participat ing in a study.
call 239·561·0009

FLORIDA BLADDER
INSTITUTE

Ladies, SW Florida now
has a board cer tified
Urogynecologist
Specialized treatment of condirions
affecting the {emale pel"ie (1oor.
• Urinary, Rowe!

or Gas Incontinence
• Dropped Bladder &. Ollter
Pel--le Organs (Prolapse)
• R('<;urrenl Urinary

Tract Infections

• Cosmetic Surgery· Lablaplasly

h1;iS""""~n449-7979

_.FLOalDAlIADDlaJJ<lnnvn.COM · 1890 SW HIAlTH PKWY. sUln 105
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New INFRA-RED Therapy BodyWraps ...

The Natural Weight Loss & Healing Miracle
~(~,~:~f~~ 2:~:::'~:1i1i"" NutritiOnal Counselor, Certijied Wellness Coach & Infra-Red Therapy Technician
INFRA -RED B<.>dy Wraps als<:> increase the PT<)cessing enzyme activity in Ihe digestive tract and
can incrcase the metabolism for up 10 36 hours following your IJ'Calmcm, which means YQU continue
10 bum calories al an accelerales raIl.' for days following your BOOy Wrap! An hour of this therapy
can bum up IQ 900 calQries injust one session!
Heart studies pcrfonned by the Journal of Ihe
American College of Cardiol<lgY als<:> found that
INFRA·RED Iherapy significantly improved blood
vcsscl functioning in a significant number of
patients, further optimizing your overall wellness!

arrival of 20 14, many
people are seeking healthy and cffC\:\ivc
ways to take ofT those dreaded holiday

!:~~~~:~:~;~'~~~.~~~S~i~
ft

highly

cfT~tive

t bener this year.
Year's resoWrap system is
and therapeutic source of

weight and inch loss. deep cellular dClo~ificali{m.

and cellulite reduction which is now being oITered
al Tan & Spa U.S.A. in Ft Myers.
Mooical research has concluded that regular use of
INFRA-RED Ihcrapy can be as effoctivc for cardiovascular conditioning as exercise! As Ibc body
W3rn1S up during your INFRA-RED Body Wrap, it

Research has shown a direct link bct""ccn Ihe
slQwing of metabolic rales and the storage of toxins
in fal cells. INFRA-R ED Body Wraps will directly
incrcase localized blood circulation to sluggish
problem areas such as the stomach. hipsand thighs.
resu11ing in a "flushing" effect IQ rid these areas of
Slored toxins and cellulite.
Toxins such as sodium. aleo""l. nirotine. choleslerol and carcinogenic heavy metals (Cadmium and
Lead), plastics from waler bol1les. peSticides, fireretardanlS. even carpeting Qutgases and Qther
chemicals linked 10 cancer accumulate in Ihe body
Qver time.

causes a brief yet beneficial increase in body CQI'C
temperarurc, thus increasing heart rate. cardiac
output and J11C'\abolic rale. as well as spiking the
I,mmmc system by boosting production of
infection_fighting white blood cells and killer
T-cclls. In the 1980s. NASA concluded that far
INFRA-RED stimulation is the ideal way for astronauts to maintain cardiovascularcor.ditioning during
long space flights and its benefits have now been
il>CQfPOllltcd intQ the health and wcllncss industry as
a natural l1()!'I·invasivc multi-faceted therapy.
The INf RA-RED generated during these targeted
BOOy Wraps pcnctralcs twicc as deep as othcr
heat SOUl'<;es (up to 3-4 inches dccp intQ lhe fat
and muscle lissues) to get at toxins and cellulile
lrapped in pockels below the surface oflhe skin,
activating Ihe blood circulation. natural enzymes
and melabolism within Ihe tissucs _

239-939-7789

www,tanusain(,(om

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www swfHealthandWeliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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KNEE PAIN DOES NOT MEAN YOU
NEED KNEE REPLACEMENT SURGERY
By Physicians Rehabililalion

A

person with knee pain knows how often it
gets in the way 01 doing the things they
want and need to do in da ily life. 6ec.iuse
the knee ;s a weight bearing joint, kl"\ee pa in affects
almost everything we do t hat requires mObility,
including those things most 01 us have usually
taken for granted.
For many, knee pain makes it hurt to walk, stand,
stoop, get out of a chair, or to go up or down stairs.
Additionally, routine activities 01 living, work, social
and re<:reational activities are often inhib ited,
restricted or avoided because 01 knee pain.
If you have been suffering Irom constant or intermittent knee pa in that just won't go away no
matter how much ibuprolen you take, don't worry
- there is another option .
If '{O<I haV<! tried other treatments and experienced
little to no relief. you may still be a candidate for our
treatment program . call j239) 681-2165 to schedule
a no-oost. no-obl igation consultation todayl
At Physicians Rehabilitation, it's very important to
understand that we are not just addressing knee
pain. Our goal is to give you the best chance we
possibly can of Preventing Knee Rep lacement
Surgery in the luture, which is what knee arthritis
frequently evolves into if left undetected and
unaddressed.

What are Hyalgan InJections?
Hvalgan injections treat knee
osteoarthritis. Hyaluronic Acid
jHyalgan) is a natural substance extracted from rOO5ter
combs and purified to m imic
the lubricating suhstal">Ce5 that
OCCur naturally in the jOint
called svr.ovial fluid. When
Hyalgan Is injected into the
knee, it provides replacement
lor diseased synovial fluid.
which is the cause of '{O<If
pain.
Hyalgan
specifically
targets the osteoarthritis in
your knee, unlike over the

_U'-"'IJ""""' This ~~ _is _ttl _ 1OWpa in .

nati", trIO ...,... for

inc:Iuiin( _

is saIo. easy I<IOl

~

til"

__

rrIOiIt ............ .,."".,.,....

.

counter oral medications or non-stero idal inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) that affect all parts of
'(Our body.

Will my Insurance COV<!r this treatment?
Yes, m05t major insurances and Medicare will pay
lor this t.eatment.

What' s t he process?
It's a very easy and quick process. Our Doctors

What are other people saying about It?
"My knee leels great. I had already had a total knee
'epl"cement and wanted to try something rather
than go through another painful surgery. After
completing the program, I Can nOw dance aga in
which I have not done in years. and my lilestyle is
on its way back to normall" - Elizabeth B.

will inject Hyalgan directing into your knee joint
using a high tech medical device called a Fluoroscope to pinpoint the exact location intended
with extreme accuracy, which provides the best
possible outcome from each inje<:tion. Then, an
injection of dye confi.ms needle placement to
ensure that the pain relieving drug Hy"lgan
reaches the knee capsule where it bonds with

For this reason, we encourage you to schedule an
apPOintment to determine if you are a cand idate
for the Hyalgan treatment for knee arthritis. You
Can always have mOre radica l procedures performed later, if necessary. However, with knee
replacement surgery, once done, there is no
turning back to a more conservative approach.
Knee replacement surgery is indeed necessary for
some people with extreme conditions that
Hyalgan is un able to help, but as we have seen
with many of our patients ... A Total Knee Replace ·
ment is a Very Extreme Measure To Ta ke without
considering al l your options for a condition as
common as knee arthritis.

surgory. _

the natura lly occurring jOint ~uid to create a
lubricating and cushioning layer. That's why if
'(OU haV<! tried any type of pain reduction inje<:tion elsewhere without success. we may still be
able to assist you as '(Our original injection may
have never would up in just the right place. Most

So what are you waiting for?
Pick up the phone and call uS today to schedule
'(Our NO·COST, NO-OBLIGATION consultation. The
demand for th is procedure has been overwhelm·
ing. We've added ext ra lines to accommodate '(Ou r
ca lls. so if our line is busy. o. '(OU are .e·directed to
voice mal l, please leave a message o. call back.
Uving pain f~ and getting '(Our life back is well
worth the phone call. So keep calling - help is only
a phone c"lIaway...

patients compare the treatment to getting a flu
shot and report little pa in or discomfort.
When will i feel results?

PHYSICIANS
REHABILITATION

. . ._ _..:::.._ _~
:::::
... BII(1N1Q:;:. ...

u....,.

Most feel an immed iate reduction in pain and
return to normal activities in weeks.

________________________ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com ________________________
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Sujatha Ramamurthy MD

D

o you remember the days when doctor>
took time to actually get to know you and
build a relationship with you? Remember
when doctors not only took care of you in their
office, but would also visit with you and oversee
yourcarc while in the hospital? You trusted them
to explain what was going on with your condition and to help your family understand your
health care plan by answering every question
that was asked. Over the years medicallreatment
has surely changed. that personal rclationship
and trust has been challenged. as it has become
diluted and replaced by mul1iple and somctimes
disconnected medical professionals.
Insurance companies and health plans are dictating the way lhat medical professionals take Care
of palients more and more. leaving a frustrated
medical community who is only trying to serve
their patients' needs to the beSt of their abilities.
Unfonunatcly, our rapidly aging population of
ciders is suffering the mOSt from this shift in care.
both medically and financially. As medicine
changes into a business. it is increasingly more
difficult for physicians. and other healthcare
affiliates to be able to address patients· nccd.s on

a regular basis and provide a rontingent care 10 the
issues that arisc. For many patienls it is becoming
increasingly difficult to leave their homes for
regular office visits or for physicians to accommo_
date them in lhei r offices or follow them during
Iheir hospitalizations. Many doctors now have to
usc a hospilalist-based system to admit their
patients and feel a disconnection from their
patients, as thcir patients are discharged to their
homes or facilities. Often patients are frustrated as
well with being hospitalized or in a skilled nursing
facility where their medical management has been
changed and they are faced with new medications.
home heal1hcare plans, and new diagnoses. Physicians arc also fruslrated with Ihest changes as il
becomes more cumbersome to discover and
obtain the overall insight to the patient as they
have lost their cQntinuily Qf care and the invalu_
able physician_patient relationship that they were
once able to build.
With multiple caregivers. offices and procedures.
il can sometimes be: overwhelming to enSure Ihat
everyone is On the same page and stays up to date
on your cQndit ion and treatment. When multiple
doctors are involved. CQntinuily of care is vital.

DoclOnlyou i. like . IbiDI thI1 liDb IeltIered beads 10 (orm • DeCl-.lace around • eli..
eorme<:ted bcal!b eaR ')'fIem.
DoclOnlyou il • sbort-term tralUIiliooal
medieal bouse eall lCfViee dlat providef;
medieal eaR iD the home for up 10 30 da)'l
for palinll thai have beeo rec:eotly eli..
elwpd from the boIpital, SNF 01" rehab.
DoclOnl fOIl will provide medieaJ treatmnl 10 bridge the diseClDllCeI becweea the
beallbeate ')'Item and patinll by havillg •
boute-e. 1I doctor visit the home follGWiDI
bospitalizatioD or rehab l tay. Thil unique
aerviee provided by !be bouae-eall doctor
aivea the patint peate o( mind by . IIGWiDI
them tel (QlID • ODe-oD-QDC COOOectiCID with
• doctor who will belp them tralUIitiCID from
beiDJ iD the bospitallO reIDrDiDI bome. Thill
CDlIIfCI thai there ill 110 IapH iD eaR and
CDlble eomplete and quiet reeovay.
Thill serviee offen preYntative eare .. well
.. tralUIitiooal eaR (01" patieou. Wbat maoy
patieoll doo't realize i, tlutt mOlt bealtheare
plms, iDcludiDJ Medicare, eover servicn
provided by boute-eall doctorl.
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House-call Doctor Visits
Patients are visited upon discharge and on an as
needed basis thereafter to monitor vilal signs.
medication evaluation, !"QulinI' blOQd work and
evaluation for other homecarc needs. Horne visits

allow for the lime to evaluate and educate each
patient in their surroundings and provide a muchnceded personali:red car<: . During this lransili(>nal
tirne (up to 30 days) we will SCrve as a bridge

oclween the patient and their dOC10rs. by laking the
lime \0 c ~ plain the conditions and trealment in a
way that enhances patient OOlllpliancc and benc.
health choices . 11 is 100 often that minor problems

go untreated or overlooked. rcsui1ing in emergency
room visits because the patient was afraid to leave
their Iwmc, couldn't get transpona!ion, or were not
able 10 schedule a follow up with their primary
care physician.
··Oftcntimes. we in the medical community forget
how difficult it may be for Our patients to reach uS
in our offices. Thcy may hav'c had surgery and are
unable to drive. due to pain or mcdications there
tak ing. or simply do not have anyone to bring them
to their appointments. They may have had their
medications changed whilc in the hospital or facility,
and are unclear what to do with the medications
they already have at honte . They may be SCI up
with a homccare agency Or equipment that docsn't
arrive . Bcing a house-call physician [ sec the
things that need to be addressed and having the
ability to visit the patient in their horne gives me
volumes of infonnation that can't be seen at an
office visit or hospitalization:'

Dodors2you is oot a replacement fo, your
primary care physician in fact it is working in eOnjun"ion with your primary and specialists to rce~
tablish a loss of connection during the time you
were not able to be cared for by them directly_ We
providc a concierge type selVice bUI do not charge
additional fecs, we bill your insurance company
just li ke any other doctors officc . To retain our
services all you need to do is ask. You may call our
office directly. or notify a hospital representative.
Or Ihe doctor that is currently taking care of you
that you would li ke our service in your home. We
will do Ihe rest to help bring everyone togelher for
your health and your total wellness_
With everyone ;n a rush these days and doctors
being forced to lreat an increasing number of
patients. seeking the aid from a house-call doctor
to help ensure that nothing gets missed during
your recovery and that you always receive the best
care from all doclors involved in your treatment.
Doctors2you provides other services li ke regularly seheduled house-call visits 10 assisted-living
facilities or homebound patients. We also ha"e a
program for snowbirds that do not have a doclor
locally, to bridge that temporary gap between
your doctors up north and your family to allow
for continuity of Care and enSure that you have
goodmedical a1tention when you are far away
from home. We can help you find the specialist
you need and refer you to a local physician if you
need fUr1hcr carc .
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Dodors2you provides other services bke regularly
scheduled housc-call visits to assisted·living facili_
ties or homebound patients. We also have a program
for snowbirds that do not have a tIoctor locally. 10
bridge that tcmporary gap between your doctors up
nonh and yoor family to allow for continUity of care
and ensure that you have good medical anention
when you are far away from home. We can help you
find the specialist you need and refcr you to a local
physician ifyoo need funhcr care .
Navigating the health care system can be Overwhelming for many patients, especially those with
multiple hcalth concerns. Let Doctors2you help
coordinate your care. whether you have surgery
seheduled, wen: just released from the hospital or,
Or are staying in Florida for the winter. You can rest
assured that the friendly and experienced doctors
will ensure that no pan of your health care plan
falls through the cracks. Trust Doctors2you to be
your voice in what can easily become a tangled
web of paperwork. medicaltC1"Tl1s and office visits.
Call today to find out how we elI n help you!

DOCTORS2YOU

Sujatha Ramamu,thy. MO
Dr. Ramamunhy is bringing housccalls back to
Lee County to help seniors who are having a hard
time gelling out of their homes to see their doctor.
Through Doctors2you we can help to reduce the
rc- hospitalization. bounce back. and frequent ER
visits . We are covered by Medicare and most
hcalthcarc plans_ Dr_ Ramamunhy trained in
Newark New Jersey. and knows how important
your nor1hem doctors are 10 you. TI>C snow hird
program was designed to help patients who do no!
have a regular doctor in Florida or are just here
visiting fo.- the season to connect with a doctor
locally> someone who will bridge the gap between
Nonh and South medical care and avoid the small
problems bcooming big ones.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealth a ndWellness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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SLEEP APNEA SHOULD NEVER
BE IGNORED-LINKS TO GLAUCOMA
& HYPOTHYROIDISM
Dental Appliances Are An Alternative Treatment To The (ommon (PAP.

5

Ie<:p apn\:3;S a sen(lUS. and potentially life_
threatening, sleep disorder. Sleep apnea is a
COmmOn disorder that causes pauses in breathing
or shallow breaths while you sleep. As a result, not enough
air reaches your lungs.

A person wilh sleep apnea is constantly awoken by Ihe
body due to lack of oxygen. In many situations, the pcISOn
suffering from this condition is 001 even aware that it is
happening.
Contlnuou$ p!)$ltlvt airway prU$ur. ((PAP)

If you have moderate 10 scvere sleep apnea. you may
benefit from a machine that deliveT1l air pressure through a
mask placed over your nose while you sleep_
Altoough CPA£' is the mOSt COmmOn method of treating
sleep apnea, some IX'Qple find;1 cumbersome or unWInfanable. As a result many people have givcn up on CPAP.
Funhennore. ~Ieep apnea causes hypo~ia. reduced o~ygen.
which may lead 10 aboormal blood flow aulo.regulation and
hypertension. In addition. there is decreased cerebral o~y
genalion during apneic episodes. and Ihereby the possibility
of ischemia-induced optic nCl'\'e damage. For patients woo
have 001 been diagnosed witb sleep apnea or refuse to wear
Iheir CPAP Ihisrould be causing nerve damage
Rcsearehers have found a strong association of Glaucoma
wilh ~Ieep apnea disorders due 10 factors such as poor
blood flow to thc cye and brain.
A link alsoe~isls between Hypolhyroidism and sleep apnea.
The symptoms of Hypothyroidism (swollen tongue and soft
tissue in the mouth and throat) may be responsible for the
Sleep Apnea. As stated earlier. another frequent Symplom of
hypolhyroidism is obesity. which can also cause slccp apnea.
Gel1ing the correct diagnosis between Hypothyroidism and
Sleep Apnea is critical for an optical lifespan.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Sleep can ollen be a baromC1er of your overall health. Sleep Apnea can lead to
serious bcalth problems over time. including diabetes. high blood pressure. hean
disease. stroke and weight gain. Eating healthier and sticking to a weight loss
program will both highly benefit anyone who suffers with sleep apnea.
It's that time of year when we make Our New Year's Resolutions and being
healthier should be lOp priority. Being healthier should be lOp priority. Spending
mOre time wilh family and friends can be cut short if you arc living with undiag·
nosed sleep apnea or refusing to wear the CPAP. side effects include: Morning
headaches, memory problems, inability 10 concentrate. feeling irritable.
depressed and having mood swings.
Many pe<:>ple who suffer from Sleep Apnea are never able to feel comfortable with
the intrusive CPAP treatment and oflen refuse 10 wear the mas)( which leaves them
in a very high risk zOne ifthcy do not address this very serious sleep disorder and
find a treatment that they an: comfortable with and use on a regular schedule.
IfCPAP has not been a treatment you are comfortable with or you're not seeing
thc results you want. SlOp in at Pelican Landing Dental and see Dr. Rich Gilbert
for a complimentary consultation to anyone who hates or refuses to wear their
CPAP. Dr. Rich will go o~er the many benefits of a dental alternative to the
CPAP, which is a small cUStom fabricated dental appliance that can be equally as
eff«tive as a CPAP and much less intrusive. This dental appliance is "'om in the
mouth like an orthodontic appliance during sleep. The appliance keeps the soil
tissues of the throat from collapsing and intemJpting nonnal breathing pauems.
After a brief consultation. Dr. Rich will detennine if you're a candidate for oral
appliance therapy. All of Pelican Landing Denta]"s oral appliances are com·
pletely custom fabricated from the mold of your mouth and thereby effective and
easy to ....·ear. Dental devices are designed to open the airway so that patients can
breathe morc casily at night. Most find that it typically only takes a few nights to
get used to wcaring. Please take advantage of this great offer and make your
appointment today. Make 2014 your beSt year yet!

COMFORTABLE
ALTERNATIVE
TO CPAP
Conquer Snorin g, Sleep Ap nea,

Headaches & Fatigue with a
Comfortable Oral Applian ce.

Call today for a no obligation,

complimentary consultation
with Dr. Rich Gilbert to discuss if you may

ben{'fit from a CPAP Alt('rnative.

HEALTHY TEETH AND GUMS FOR liFE!
. Cosmetic · Implants · Invisalign
• Sedation Dentistry and Family Dentistry

Drs. Rich and Lacy Gilbert

239-948-2111

www.pelicaniand ingdenta l.com
2345 1 Wa lden Ce n te r Drive, Suite 100
Bonita Springs, florida 341 H
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www.swIHealthandWellness.com - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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Is Your Thyroid Out of Balance?

M

icronutrient testing can help 10
pinpoint the areas that need to be

addressed and why. Assessing thyroid
function is rnQre complex than simply looking at
TSH levels and making sure {hat it fans wilhin the

Micronutrient
Testing

A micronutrient blood test is a way to check
for nutrient deficiencies that are having a
negative effect On the thyroid. The micronutrient tests measures how micronutrients are
actually functioning within white blood cells.
These tCStS allow nutritional assessment for a
broad variety of clinical conditions including
thyroid disordcrs,
ARCpotnl Lab. I. a full'service Th ird Party ProviOef
and lestirog facil ity f", affo<dai)le drvg, alcohol. ON ....
steroi<i b.Kkgroond ",reenirog and clinical lab
te<tlrog in Southwest Florida. It speclali .... ln con.ultation to bu"nes ..... schools, government agencies,
judicial environments, and Pf;';ale cit izens,

broad rongeor .4 - 4.5,
Many factors. need 10 be assessed through proper
laboratory testing and evaluation of clinical
symplQrnS. If your physician relics solely on

checking yourTSH to assess your thyroid then be is
doing you a great disservice.
Arc you suffering from symptoms thaI sound like
they an: related 10 abnormallhyroid function? You
are not alone - thyroid function, panicularly func·
tioning below normal capacity is very oommon.

-

.

UnfonunaICly. standard scrttning lab teslS through
yow- family doctor have been found to not ac<:UJ1IlCly
rcfle<;1 thyroid function. In panicular, the 1'$11
(Thyroid Stimulating Hormone) leSt uses a "nonnal
range" that includes people suffering from abnormal

thyroid function.
Take the guess work out of the equ31ion. At Arc
PQint Lab a miCr<:>nutncnt test will plVvide you
wilh answers. vitamin deficiencies causing thYlVidi
hypothYlVid symptoms can be easily supported
properly by learning exactly what nutrients your
body truly needs. Your body cells are all influenced
by thyroid hormones.
A micronutrient test that looks allhe while blood
cells where the nutrient levels do not fluctuate is
far more accurate . We all have different areas in
our bodies that are weak links where disease will
show up first. lfwe don't correct nutritional deficiencies disease progresses and Olher diseases
start to show up.

ARCpu<nt l..>bs offers a complete spectru m of drvg,
alcohol and DNA testirog service. that are the mo,t
competitive In the Industry.
Because of the number of drug. alcohol and DNA
1e<11 il conducts, cliems depend on ARCpoint Labs of
Fort MY"<' to ",main on the cuning edge of the
evo/virog drug screenlrog industry. As new anc\ ben.".
tem corne intO the mar1<et. it will provide the tem
and the eXlI"rtise to interpret them.
4350 Fowle< Slfee~ Suite 12

fort MY"rs, FL 33901
239.931 . I036 1"9r anam@arcpointlab"com

orcpoint lobs
occurate, reliable, conlidenlial te,ling.

(239) 931 -1036
www.arcpointlabs.com/fort_myers
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ALTER-G Anti-Gravity Treadmill
at life Care Center of Estero

L

ife Care Center of Estero is pleased to offer the re,'oluTionary Altcr-G Anti-Gravity Treadmill for patients in
oUTpaTient and skilled nursing rehabilitation. This unique
pilX'e of therapy equipment is ideal for seniors nx:overing from
neurologic and onhopedic-relaled injuries and yields amazing
results by gently unweighting while they walk Or exercise.

Mobility Meets Stability
The Anti-Gravity Treadmill'" gets mobility-impaired patients
back Qn their feet and on the road to achieving a heller quality of
life. During rehabililalion_ Ihe Anli-Gravity Treadmill will help
you allain grealer mobilily by:
• Providing suppon and confidence 10 start walking and take
more steps in oomfon.

ALTE R 0

An t i-Gravity Tread m ill

"

_w.alterG .cQm

• Enabling you to walk or evenjQg funher. faster and with mQre
slabilil~ than you ma~ have prcviousl~ thought possible.
• Preventing falls. which increases comfon and confidence
during rehab and heyond.
• Improving health and wellness and helping you achieve mOre
independence in your day_to-day life.
AlterG Does More In Senior Rehabilitation
The Alter{; Anli_Gravity Treadmill"s ability to safcl~ unweight
the user means ~ou can:
• Reduce Slress on joints and injured areas Qf Ihe lo"'cr body.
• Exereise when ~ou olherwise mighl nOI be able 10 because Qf
pain, stress. Or instabilily.
• Potentially prevenl functional decline and enable greater
independence during essential activities of daily living such as
bathing. dressing, gelling up from a chair, and using Ihe
bathroom.
Imroved Quality of Life
The Anti-Gravity Treadmill helps you achieve grealer independence and improve YQur functional ability, which results in
more qualil~ lime wilh ~our famil~ and lime to enjo~ Ihe
things you love. The Alter{; Anti-Gravity Treadmill enables
rehabilitaTion therapists to give you the care you need 10 live
~our life to Ihe fullest.
Schedule a t ime to come a n d demo the An t i-Gravit y Treadm ill at Life Ca re Center of Estero! Call us at 239-495-4046.

!:center
iWeW
01 EstelO

2394954000 13850 W,lhanu Rd I Estern, FL 33928 1wwwLCCAcom
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How's the Line of Communcation
Between Your Brain and Thyroid?
Make a promise to take charge of your health this year!!
By Drs. Drew and Kanema Clark

T

hyroid problems have ~ome all too
common. but definitely not nonnal. 11 is esti-

mated that 30 million Americans suITer with
thyroid problems and of those 30 million, 95% of
them have a thyroid that is under funcTioning. To add
insult to injury almost half of those cases either go
misdiagnosed or in some cases Wldiagnoscd alt<>gether. n.c", are some physicians that estimate as
many as I in 5 Americans may suITer from a low
thyroid statc. Belowarc some ofthc many sympl<ln1S
associated with an improperly functioning Thyroid.

• Depression
• Arucicty or Nervousness
• High Blood pressure
• Insomnia
• MUKie or Joint Pain
• Severe Fatigue
• Changes in Skin & Hair
• Weight gain
• Bowl problem.
• High Chok'lew!
The thyroid is a buncrllyshaped gland IQCated at
the front of the neck. next
to Ihe windpipe, under the
Adam's apple. II prQduccs
imponanl hormones (T3.
and T4) that affect almost
"
every process in the body.
These processes include
but are not limited to metabolism. heart rate. body
temperature. and healing or repair, Therefore. it is
easy to understand how important it is to enSure
that your thyroid is functioning optimally. Ifthese
honnones are not produced in cnough quantity it
produces a condition known as hypothyroidism
and if too much of the honnones are produced
hyperthyroidism results. Evcn though problems
with the thyroid arc common. symptoms often
appear gradually. allowing the condition to wreak
havoc on your quality of lifc o~cr timc. Maybe.
this has heen your reality but mayhe. Upper
Cervical Chiropractic is your answer.

Miscommunication
There is a growing
body of evidence that
reports cc"ain cases of
thyroid disorders result
from the malfunction
of nerve pathways in the
brain, brainstem, and spinal cord. Whether the
thyroid is too active or not active enough the
problem can be due 10 a malfunction or intermption
in the communication between these structures.
According to a study published in the Journal of
Manipulative Therapeutics, thcre was a correlation
between whiplash incidents and poor thyroid
function post injury. This begins conne<;ting the dots
as 10 how communication between Ihc brain and
thyroid Can break down and lead 10 problems. Furthermore. we galher a clearer understanding if we
take inlO account infonnation published in the
Journal of Neurology by Dr. T. Lee, "hyperfunc_
tional (oycr active) or Hypofunclional (under active)
neurons along a neural cltain prevent nonnal nerve
transmission causing disturbances in the homcosta§i§ of eell§. tissues and Ofl!anS," In other words. if
communication breaks down then SO does the
function of that particular cell. tissue or organ.
Upper Cervica l C hiropractic and Thyroid
Conditions
Fundamentally, when .... c considcr how head and
neck trlluma Can create a situation that cauSC$ a disruption in the communication between the ncrve
structures and introduce the concept that thc sole
purpoSe of Upper Cervical Care is to restore proper
nerve communicalion: one could understand how
Upper Cervical Chiropraclic can help in many cases.

This is aecomplished by evaluating the delicate
relationship between the first hone (Atlas) and the
brainstem. which is a vital componcnt of the neural
communicating pathway. If a problem with this
.tlas bone if detected we gently and specifically
reposition the bone. freeing nerve communication
and maximizing your body's natural recuperative
power, Our job is not to treat or cure thyroid condi tions. we simply. yct cffectively ensure proper Brain
to Body communication.
Make proper Brain to Body Communication yOUT
# 1 New Years Resolution!

Dr'S. Dr'ew and Ka nema C/ar'k

LET OUR FAMILY
TAKE CARE
OF YOURS
Arc of Life Family Spinal Care welcomes
families who wish to accumulate
genCfationaI health; from grandparents
to grandchildren and on, WhethCf it is
proactive strengthening. or restoring the
natural recuperative carc of your body,
Arc o f li fe Family Spinal Care welcomes

you to enjoy a h igher quality of life.

239-200-7248
www.UCarcoflife.com

3920 Vi~ Del

R~y,

Su ite 1,

Boni t~

Springs, Fl
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A New Year, A B
A
By Dr. R;cardo S. Bocanegra, DOS
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r Smile!

re you dreaming ofa brighter new year? It is Certainly the most wonderful time of the year, with a

fresh Slart. new goals and ruolutions - but you

don't want your smile 10 let you down,

Whether it is from drinking too much wine. tea or coffeestains can build up on your 1e<:lh over time and cau:;c your
smile 10 lose its sparkle. With age. one .,flhe first things IQ gQ
is the frestmess of your smile. At about thirty, tooth CQlo.
begins to dim. There is a naturaltcndcncy for dentin- just
beneath the enamel- to become yellow. If you smoke Or Overindulge in coffee or cola. darkening Can be dramatic.
No doubt aboul il. wc're living longer and wc're living bener.
All thaI etTon put into diet and exercise is paying off. And
while you're going through your paces on the treadmill, your
~mile might need a bit of improvement, But don't despair, our
teeth whitening systems can deliver white teeth on demand
and help you keep them white for life
Tooth-whitening systems take many forms. There arc gels and
solutions accelerated by light: thc laser is used to "jump-stan"
the whitening process. Results Can be subtle and take time to
achie\'e a bright white smile. or they can be immediate- with a
whiter smilc with just onc treatmenl. ProFessional teeth whitening options vary with either a one-time in-offiee visit
(approximately one to two hours) or the at-home whitening
system. which is a two-week process.
There are also many over-the-counter types of home bleaching
products, but they do not have the whitening concentration
that the proFessional products contain. There are also many
over-the-counter whitening toothpastes available. These tooth pastes contain mild abrasives that take off surface stains, They
do not change the overall color Or internal shade of your teeth,
like the proFessional products dental offices provide.
BeFore beginning any whitening process. allow a dentist to
your teeth and gum tissue to make sure they are
healthy, You should complete any restorative work (your
cavities must be taken care of first) before you whiten your
teeth. If you become a candidate for tooth bleaching or whit_
ening, your denti~t will suggest which whitening procedures
will be most effective for you and give you your options. In
any case, the resuh is visible in days and, with touch -ups, can
last For years.
c~amine

So as the holiday season and new year approach. why not
consider giving a gift that enhances your or someone else's
smile? A smile says a thousand words .... Why not make ;t a
beautiful bright smile?
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfhealthandwellness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Preventing Or Reversing Inflammation And Pain
Is All About Listening To Your Body.
By Yollo Well ness

B

eing able 10 keep a lid QIl inflammation
and pain rums out 10 be Ihe se<:rel 10
hcallhy aging and wellness in general.
Ring in Ihe new year. sIan \0 oonne<:11he dots and

take control of your diet and lifestyle. Gel empow_
ered 10 take charge of your health

Inflammation is your body's natural Immune
response to tissue damage. For exampl e when
you fall nffyou. bike and get cuI and scraped the

cuI swells, reddens and feels inflamed. These arc
all signs your immune system is working and
sending healing cells IQ the site of the injury 1'1
repair Ihe tissue. In this situat;.;," inflarnrnati<:>n is
your friend.

Chronic inllammation is n01 your friend. Your
body's immune system is confused and is
responding 10 a variety of environmental.
physical and mental invaders. Poor diet. stress.
and toxic chemicals all playa role in chronic
inflammation and pain.
When your body hits an inflanunatory overload.
your defense system getS so overwhelmed and
confused that it literally doesn't know the difference between the invader and you, As a result.
your well_meaning immune system turns on itself.
destroying healthy cells, tissue, and everything
else in its wake,

Over time. chronic inflammation wears out your
immune system, leading to chronic diseases and
other health issues. including eaf>Cer. asthma. autoimmune diseases. allergies, irritable bo",.el syndrome,
arthritis, osteoporosis, and even appearing older than
your years.
In simplest terms, inflammation is the body's immediate first-aid reaction to heal itself from some type
of dam age caused by a virus. bacteria, fungus. environmental tox in, or an injury, Without the crucial
process of inflammation. the body cannot restore
itsdfin the face of damage.
The key to optimal health and disease prevention is to
detect chronic inflammation and pain and treat its
root causes promptly and effectively. This may take
time. and you and your doctor may have to do a bit of
detective work to find out the true eulprits of inflammation. You can proactively prolong your health and
your life by preventing your body from entering into
a state of chronic, untreated inflammation.

Hyperbarit The rapy:
Also known as HBOT is a process in which a
person is exposed to L3 ATM or 4.0 PSI with an
increase of oxygen of 35. The if>Creased oxygen is
diffused into the blood, tissue, blood plasma and
cerebral fluids. It is a non_invasive, painless procedure gaining medical recognition over the past 50
years. Hyperbaric oxygen therapy has been shown
to reduce the pain and inflammation associated
with anhritis and othcr chronic pain disorders.

Blood Analysis ( Live Cell) (Dry Cell)
The nutritional blood analysi~ will detect nutritional deficiencies, digestive disorders. parasites,
bacteria, free radicals, uric acid crystals. plaque,
yeast and fungus. Dry Blood Cells shows different
health related issues . At YOll O blood analysis
plays a major I"Qle is gening patients on the right
path 10 a healthier lifestyle ,

YOllO Wellness of Fe Myers offers healing for
the mind, body and spirit. Their highly qualified
staff at YOllO work with each individual client to
completely assess all of the underlying imbalances
in their bodies that are resulting in dysfunction. We
work dosclywith each person guiding and directing
them toward rebuilding healthy lifestyles which
result in regaining their heahh . They do this by
using the latest tools ofte<.:hnology and all
possible health options, including conventional approaches when needed, to provide
a pathway for wholeness and good health.

om (Oigltallnfrared1hermallmaging)

AL01T

Is a totally non.invasive clinical imaging
procoduro for dctccting and monitoring a
number of disea.ws and physical injuries, by
showing the thennal abnormalities present
in the body. YO l l O using this very
advanwd camera to aid in dia~is and
pro~is, as wcll as monitoring therapy
progress. for conditions and injuries. om is
a great devise for targCling the areas of the
body that arc needing treatment.

_____________________ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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ALCAT
Is the most effective comprehensive sensitivityl
intolerance test available the personalizes nutri_
tion. ALCAT measures the body's cellular response
to foods. additi,·es. colorings. mold. environmental
chemicals. and medicines. Inflammation and
chronic activation of the immune system due to
food intolcrancc has been linked to many disorders. Exposure 10 common foods. chemicals and
additives trigger chronic activation of the immune
system. This one tCSt can change the way you live
your life. Do you want to feel better and stan
enjoying a life tilled with energy and bener
immunity? The ALCAT test identitics the personal
triggers of inflammation caused by foods and
chemicals. ALCAT Test identities cellular reactions to over 350 foods. chemicals and herbs.

If you answered yes then you need to contact uS
today to take the Akat test By following your
ALCAT food plan you will eliminate inflammatory agents, reduce your pain level and achieve a
youthful healthy glow. The Alcat test gelS
amazing results and will changc your lifc!
Pure PRP Ffl tifll R' juve nfltion
YOLLO Wellness is excited to offer Pure PRP
Facial Derma Rejuvenation, the most advanced
facial stem cell treatment avai lable. The theory
behind PRP for cosmetic purposes is that il
suppons the matrix of sofltissue and stimulates
the flow of blood to the area.
Regenerate. Rejuvenate. and Oxygenate Platelet_
rich Plasma utilizes your own collagen for a
smoother-beller toned skin. Non Surgical proce dure
using your own blood to
enhance the shape of the
face and restore volume.
Stimulates collagen production. improves elasticity of skin. reduces pore
~'ze.
fine line and
wrinkles and firms skin.
Regenerates new cells.
rejuvenates existing cell s.

Your hcalth and ",·ellness is our mission hen: at
YOLLO. Healthy lifestyle choices and well ness
take hard work. Our dedicated professional staff
works with each individual guiding them to a
healthier tomorrow. Renew your commitment to
living healthy · You Only Live Life Once" Happy
Ncw Year! We look forward to meeting you and
helping you Stay healthy for years to come.

January 15th

TlM'"YlI13 cu:1v tfte,
Tl~ of T(,fI1e/
PURE Plasma Face Lift offered at
YOLLO Wellness. Come watch as we
reverse aging wrinkles and fine lines for
people getting a Pure Plasma Derma
Facial Rejuvenation.
1:30 and 2:00 pm
If you are interested in joining us please
cailto reserve yOUr place.

A derma roller is used to
prepare the target area for
absorption of the platelet
rich plasma. The derma
roller te<:hnique allows for
an increase in cireulation
by creating microscopic
channel s in the skin, providing the perfect environment for new cell growth.

Adding Life To Your Years!
r;:::::;::-:;~

,

For more information on receiving the
procedure yourself on this day, call for
your consultation.

VOLLO Well ness
3840 Colonial 8/Yd, Suite 2. F\. Myers, FL 33966

(239)275.0039
www.YOLLOWELLNESS.com

.....................
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COUPON
Mention this Id whln you call

off

and sive $35
your fint
Mitronutrient Tuting through
De" ,m,",rl013

"---------------------(239) 200-7248
3920 V13 Del Rcy. Suite I. Bonita Springs. Fl34l34
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arcpOint labs
oce ....ole. reiobIe. confiden1iol te'ling.

--

r,uH:HHil
"'"' - ....
(239) 931 -1036

www.arcpo<n.tab •. comlforLmy ....

Providing affordable Drug (DOT Certified), Alcohol, DNA (AABB Accredited),
Steroid, 8;!<kground Screening and Environmental Testing.

" ' - 7J~ ClI~I"" uJ> r •• " ,.,. '~dIYldu~'"
Aft<poIn, ... '" .. rvk ...... >lno .... . nd tnd ....... t. ,,,"" tho 'o!tow'''lI eo". C",.l
lOhi9h A<_ N. ".,.. ... Soni, . ~"""9'
PorI C""_ . ' "nt. Gordo ....N!" . nd '''' ...........

...."

4350 Fowter Street. SU ite 12. Fon Myers FL. 3390 \
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The Most Significant Differences Between
a Normal Fitness Center and Concept 10 10®

By Jorgen A1brechtsen

In a normal fitn eu center:
• More sets of each CXC1'Cisc an: practiced _and il a
higher pace. Causes reduced intensity and results .

• The quality of the equipment compared tQ thaI of
Concept 10 10 - much fiiction and often no( coostructed in the strength CW'.1: that is adequate for the

mo"cmcnts.
• No equipment lhat cffecli,'cly can isolate the
deep lower back muscles.

• After an introduction. members are moslly left 10
themselves and have 10 adjUSt seat heightS etc. as
well as weight for each machine before using. Thc
result of1his is that the intensity drops dramatically
due to the long lime lapS betWCC1l exercises.
• II is often the case thai the next machine/equip·
ment for the training program is in uSC by another
member. o.:atcs waiting lime and leads 10 reduced
intensity. If the chent instead chooses 10 go on 10 \he
next machine. the weights wi!! 001 be opIimal due
the changed scqUCIIC<:
• Disturbing environment with loud music, noise
and Qften high tempemture.
• There is no CQnstant supelVisiQn and coaching.
COOS\al1t cmrectio:m, supervision 311d encouragement are necessary tQ reach good results.

AtConcept 10 10:
· I set of each exercise is done until the muscle is
fully stimulated. The slQW 1ll()vcment Qf the weight

of 10 scronds either way eliminates incrlia and
momentum, and causes the muscle to be worked
oot to its fullest.
• Concept 10 10 equipment offers no Friction and
uses the right strength curve giving a dccP<""
muscular effectiveness.
• Scientific research shows that the uw:er Back
machine is the o:mly one to isolate and train the deep
back muscles eliminating the back prvblems of

• The ....-eight is preset and the machines adjusted prim
to the start oFthe sessioo. The member can go directly
from QnC exercise 10 the IICXt withoot pausing. The
instructor also ootcs results and progress For each
session. Nobody elsc is using the equipment when you
arc tmining.

• There is an Optimal tmining environment free of disturbing elements.
• There is constant supcr.·isiQJI and coaching.

Back treatment and other muscle training
related to treatment
To a laIge extent, the Cooccpt 10 ccntcn count their
customer groups IUt1Qrlg quality. and result oonscious
individuals. who " '311t to use the COI1CCJlI to maximise
body fitness and function while spending the mini ·
mum amount oFtime.

However. to a high
dcgrcc: the prodl.lCt is
vcry much in demand
as a pn:ventative and
treatment
related
muscle Irniner, particu·
Iarly foc back problems.

• The training is over in less than 20 minutes. and as
soon as the right weights are adopted and the right
intensity implemented. there has to be I week between
• A personal instructm is always present and no one
training sessions as the body would otherwise not
else is in the workout 100m while you go through
ha,'e sufficient reco,-ery time.
the progrnm.
________________________ ww w.swfHulthandWellness.com ________________________
It1()St users.
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Wilh lhe unique equipmenl in combinalion wilh lhe
= 1 use il bccQmcs posSiblc IQ i""lale and retrain
!he muscular ~yslem of lhe back for instance. IQ a
degroc and an effoctivrncss lilal has 11<:"0 been
posSible bcf()I'C,
i\ majorily of lhe populalion suffers from pains and
diSCQlllfor! thaI oonnallhcrnpy cannot eliminale, and
il is obvious Ihal a center which can "deliver" is guar.
anleed success in all fields.

Compc1ing forms of lrealmenl. such as chiropraclic.
physi01hcrnpy. heal lherapy. bed resl, massage. drugs
clc. will no! remove !he cause Qf!he pains which in
most cases are of muscular origin.
Co.nc"p' /0 is unique in fhe fi"ld fhunks f o. J !o.Cfo.rs:
1) Unequalled results
2) Fast results.
3) Relatively small expcn$C oomparcd to !he results.
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If you practice one of the tradilional aClivities
such as jogging. aerobics or the li ke. the
muscles invQlved will be Slrengthened tQ a
certain e xtent while you get beller al making
the movemenlS involved. Strong muscles have
increased ability 10 take up oxygen from Ihe
blood. and as they reduce the demands on heart
and lungs, the athlete/performer is made to feel
in bener shape,
But it is nOI necessary to slrengthen heart and
lungs; in faci it is not even possible. On Ihe
contrary. il is necessary 10 strengthen one's
muscles 10 enable optimal performance within
Ihe cardiQPulmonary capacilY. The biQlogical
funelion of heart and lungs is to support Ihe
muscles - not the other way round. That is a
scientific facI, which is a big surprise to mos1.
Concept 10 10 increases the cardio-vascular
endurance just as much and in most cases
much more than any Qther aClivity,

Back problems usually start aner the age of about

30, Research shQWS that there will be a remark able growth Qf the age group <>f 30 to 50 in Ihe
years to come.
One woman in three develops ostrop<>rosi~ after
her menopause. But men are also exposed to this
invalidating condition, The wining offered by
CQnrept 10 10 be<:omes more and mQre acknowl.
edged and preferred as the optimal (and far
cheaper) means against the disease.

People often ask if Concept 10 10 is only for
the muscles ..
There is a widespread misconception aboul hean
& lung endurance.

Burning calories (Leanness and loss of
body fat )
1 pound of muscle tissue takes up much less

space than 1 pound of fat If you lose 10
pounds of fat and increase the musele mass by
10 pounds, the weight will remain the same,
but the body will look completely different.

So It is all about losing fat and not muscle
tissue.
Many slimming diets in facl lead to loss of
muscle (issue, as the body gets undernourished
when combined with jogging or aerobics for
example. As a result, a lot of the ,,"eightIQS~ will
come from muscles, bones and essential organs,

A Iraining program like Concept 10 10 ensures loss
of fal and no! of muscle tissue. The training in faci
worb as an automatic fat burner. as muscles bum
calories for 24 hours. also at rest.
Deposits of fat cells at different areas of the body
depend on individual predisposilions. It is down to
the genes, and cannOI be changed, This means thai
the so-called "spot reducing" is not possible.
To learn morc about ConcepllO 10, CQntacl us al
23~-4J 1 _7 14J .
or
visit
us
online
al
.......... naples.conceptIOIO.eom, It ....·ill change Ihe
way you think about exereise forever. Exereise will
never be the same again!

Why struggl' gttting to th' d0C10tf
!At th, doctor COIM to you!

FLORIDA PAIN CENTERS
PAIN MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS, PA
We Pride Ourseh," in Providing State-Of-The-Art Care

For

Doctors2you
239·332-0407
Wh ere th e quality olyour care
is the first priority

Pain Condition_

23
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Eliminate Pain And Kick-Start
Your Fitness Goals for 2014

A

I the start of a

new year many indhidu-

als commit to ~ina fil by starting a
new fitness program. Exm,:iso: is a great
way to gC1 in shape. improve your 1>I:"llh. prevenl
diso:aso:. lose weight, boost your confidence,
relieve slress and help 10 eliminate depression _
Pain oflen inlerferes with our filness gNls. Pin·
pointin& the pain and the cause of the pain allows
the proper treatmenl regimmt to begin and
allows you to get back to exm.:ising.
Thrwgh a Ihorough asses.sment the proper
fOOlwear or cuSIom inSC1!s can be rttommendcd
10 alleviate or eliminate the following pain: Foot
pain , knee, hip and back pain.
FOOl Solutions expert staff is carefully traincd to
evaluate your pain. pinpoint problems, and reo;ommend tustontiud solutions. We can help
people " 'ilh a variety of problems and condi·
lions, including'
• Anyone who's feci hurt
• Those living with anhritis and diabetes
• People whose doctors rttOtttmend Spc<.:ial
$hoes or inserts as pan of their lmIuncnt plan
• People with hard· ro-fit feet
• Walkers and runners
• People who sIand all day at won:
• People who arc experiencing back pain Or
pain in their jQinlS
• Alhletcs looking for a COOlpctitivc wge

lbcre an: Qthc-r non-slll1ita l. drug- free altt:ma._
tives 10 alleviale or eliminate pain that FOOl Solutions of Estero off.". such 1.5:

Refl. .cHogy promolCS relaxalion, impro'''es circulation, ~uecs pain. soocbe5 ti~ feci. and rnc:ouragcs ovcrall healing. This is performed by •
Licensed Reflexologisl Ihrough a series of
massages (focusing primarily on Ihe feet and lo,,'er
legs.) Depending On your needs, you may wam to
Iry traditional ReflexolQgy. "Plantar Fasciitis" Foot
Massage. or a Deep Tissue and Relaxation fOOl and
lo"'er kg massage.
InfrnM Light Therapy: light yQur way 10 pain
relief. This unique treatment harnesses the healing
power of s pc<.:ific wavelenglhs of light_ When
infrared enCTllY is delivered 10 injury siles and
Qther painful areas, it dramatically increases cireu.
lalion, reduces inflammalion, and promotes
healing Pain Relief light thel1lPY has been
approved by the f DA . This Iype oflhcrapy treat_
menl often ,llows palienls to ,,'oid invasive surgeriu and reduce or el imiMle their reliance on
dangerous prescription drugs.
The Bio-Sack onhotic provides suppon 10 your
lumbar and abdominal I"<'gions, and automatically
improves posture_ It crealCS pressure to ~uce the
load on intervntcbral discs and facel joints. therc:by
allevialing inflammation and pain while promoting
improl'w body mechanics. lbc: Bia.lhck's low
profile design " 'ill not restrict your It"IO\'ancnts,
aI1O"';ng you to Ii,'c' more aclive: and productive
lifestyle. If lower back pain is a COOSlant struggle
for yw, Ihis revoluIionary prodUCI will provide yw
Ihe relicfyou have been looking for.

is Jolely devoted 10 fitness ... C'o·en if ifs only a
brisk IS minute " 'alk or jog. leun lhe differtnee
between Mean'I" and "can~ be bothered. M
) . Eat mo.e fruits and vegeutbles, Fruils and
vegetables al"<' packed with health promoting and
disease fighting nUlrienlS .
... Vis it the gym often. Once you ha"e signed up
keep swiping that card 1III1il il becomes, habit.

S. Se body .ware. Know your body and know
your pain levels. Scan your body on I regular basis
and know where you need 10 make corrections
wilhin your workout routine. Maybe you need to
walk one day veJSeS jogging. or maybe you feci
yoo. body getting sIronger, and yoo can add some
timcQl' reps 10 your rwlinc, Your body will thank
yw when you are attunc 10 itS needs.
6. KIMP e tnining jourmo1. You will find il to be
very mOOvating and useful in maintaining a rwtinc.

7. Make su.e your fluid Int.h is where It
shollid be. Drin king enough fluids is an absolutely essential pan Qf everyone's daily filness
program.
S. Balance your actMtles. It is important 10
ha,'C nexibility in your daily workOUls. Do not
oyerdo One panicular acliyily. mix it lip and keep
il inleresting.
9 . Effort levels. Challenge yourself, bul also
know when to slow Ihings down.
1D. loNrn newadivlties. The body gelS compla·
etnl when you always do the wnc thing. Find new
Iypes Qf aclivilies (think oouidc the: gym) lhal you
enjoy. bullhat a lso provide you wilh a workout.

II i51!i"g)_ Itul lh 11IId It,,ppi,,QS.. H appy Np"
I"""./rom flt~ Sfa/fal f Oof Soluf;o"1 O/ E:SfUO!

Afler back pain is eliminalw, yw can gel staned
wilh an uerc:ise I walking rwtine that they will be
able 10 $lick to. lei Foot Solutions of Estero guide
you 10 fttl betlCf and li'1: betler in 2014 caliloday
fQl' a free fOOl analysis 10 see how we can help.

10 New Yur's Resolutions That Art Easy To Keep

",

FOOT." SOLUTIONS
ESTERO

(239) 495·8911

www.footsoJutions.com

1, Get specific about your goals, How " 'ill you
measure it, whydo you want it, how will yOIl get it,
and how much is ""Ilugb.
2. Be mo.. active whenever you an. Ackno""lwgc thatfiuing in aclivity oruercise is not always
possible. But. pledge 10 set aside lime each day that
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Is Your Vision Becoming Cloudy and Blurry?

!~~F"~D~Y Have Cataracts

O

fthe many changes that happen with age.
calaracts are one of the most inevitable.
They affect nearly 20.5 million people in
the U.S. age 40 and older. Cataracts may be unMticeable at first, but as they develop. thcy begin to
interfere with your lifestyle.
What is a cataract? As you age. the lenses in your
eyes become doudy. causing blulT)' vision. sensitivity. glares and rings oflight koown as halos - often
at night and while driving. Surgery is the only way
a cataract can be removed. However. if symptoms
from a cataract are mild. a change of glasses may be
all that is needed to function morecomfonably for a
while. There are 00 medications. eye drops, dietary
supplements. e xereises or optical devices that have
becn shown to prevent or cure cataracts. Protection
from excessive sunlight may help prevent Or slow
the progression of cataracts. Sunglasses that sereen
OUl ultraviolet (UV) light rays or regular eyeglasses
with a clear. anti UV coating offer this protection.
Cataract surgery should be considered when cataracts interfere with your ability to he your desired
lifcstyle or perform daily tasks. When you have a
cataract that is causing visual symptoms. these
symptoms will not improve without treatment.

20 years. Rccently. he added the ORA (Optiwavc
Refractive Analysis) System with VeritEye to continuously monitor the measurements of a patient's
eye during their cataract surgery. 'The instantaneous feedback that I gC1 from the VeritEye has
proven to be invaluable for making minor adjust_
ments in the surgical suite that allows me to confidently refine a patient's lens po"'er for an optimal
visual outcome," said Dr. Frantz.

If you have been diagnosed or think you may
have cataracts, Dr. Frantz invites you to attend
one of his upcoming seminars to learn more
aoout cataracts and their symptoms. He will also
explain the difference between traditional
cataract surgery and the bladcless laser cataract
procedure and discuss the various intraocular lens
options. Our January seminars arc Tuesday,
January 21 at 12:30 pm in our Fon Myers officc.
12731 New Brittany Blvd . and on Wednesday.
January 22 at noon in our Naples office. 2100
Tamiami Trail. To make reservations for a
scminar, or to schedule an appointment. call our
Fon Myers office at 239.418.0999 or Naples
office at 239.430.3939 or visit our website at
ll'll'W.lkt ter Vision. net.

FRANTZ
.•• ••••• EyeCa re
'. ••••••• .

In May of2012. Dr. Jonathan Frantz. introduced Bladeless Laser Cataract Surgery to southwesl Florida. This
was the biggest advancement in cataract surgery in

Jon o/han M. From::.. MD. FA CS. is named in
The Guide to America:' Top Ophthalmologists.
He and his learn of doctors 0/ Frantz l:."yeCare
offer a brood spectrum of palient-focused comprehensive core from eye CXamS and .,'Cl<·ear 10
bladeless laser cataraCI removal. treatment of
eye diseases. bladeless iUS1K laser "ision correelion. and eyelid surgery ""ilk office locO/ions
in FOrI Myers. Cope COFal. Punla GaFda. Lehigh
Acres. and Naples.
To make an appointment online. visit
www.bet1ervision .netorcall Frantz EyeCare at
239_418·0999 .

EVERYDAY
PAIN REUEF
First lind ~'''' .''P''~~".~

~
FOOT.~·SOlUTIONS
ESTERO

surgeon in Southwest Florida offering:

• Bladeless Lase r Cataract Surgery
• Bladeless ilAS1K laser Vision Correction

FRANTZ
.' • •• • •• E)'eCa re

'. •••••• • .

11131 New Brittany
Fort

M ~ers

i i

FOri My~rs. Cope Ca.al . Lehigh A,,~ ••

• Naplu
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Bring Your Kids to the Museum:
Improving Critical Thinking Through Art
By JaM Dellinger, DIrector

CollectIon" Edison State College

n EdlKtll;Ofl NUl, tile Educo-

I;OflQ/ Ruearclrer journal and in
a recent New York n..,u a!1i~ l~

Within the firsl year followi"ll its
opming in NO\'a11bcr 2011. the
Crystal Bridges Museum tqIOI'1ed1y
rttci\"cd applicMions from 525 khooI
~ requesting lOUIS lOr Il'OIn tharI
38,000 ~ts - far ~ than could
be ........ ,.,1Oda1Cd. A gent:JOU:S prl,'IIC
grant was estabIOOcd 10 off" studcm
groups and schools thc opportunity to
visit the museum at no IXl$I, bul the
gmu demand /lClCC:SSitatcd that •
ionCO)' be crated to be equitable in
allo\o.-ing accc$$.
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We have such .....ulth of art institu_
tion$ in Southwcst f lorida. Many. like
our Bob Rausehenbcrg Gallny on the
Lee County campus of Edison State
College, are fn»to-l00-public yearround. We invile yw 10 bring ywr
kids or to encourage their teachers to
bring lheir classes. As art just may
provide an answer for luming around
failing schools, incl'Casing tcst scores
and instilling a greater SCtIsc: of lIOeial
TCSpOOSibility within hoth OUfKlvcs
and our ~hildren.
t
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As an independent curator primarily
organizing Conlemporary An exhibitions for the last couple of decades.
and now as Direclor of Exhibitions &
Collections at Edison State College. I
have had a profound intcrest not only
in the way that an is prnented in
mll$CW1l$ and galleries. but also in ",hal
and how it commWlicalCS to visilO/!..

Rice Uni''Crsity and the Univcrsiryof
Arkansas ha.-e been using the rather
unique ~ontext of ikntonvillc to do
significant rnearch into the ",al now measurable - effeet musc:um
field !ripS have on dc,-eloping minds.

In brg<:r muscurnJ like Crystal
Bridges, the curatorial departments
",ork closely with local education
clepanmcnts to develop supplementary prosramming, exhibitionrelated didactics and to create printed
matter to inform and engage the
public:. Wesoi,~tosen~theunder
served and those .... ho have had
lim.iled 1IC«'SS andfor link or 00
cxpcricncc in vi~iting museums.
Ullimately. "'C want to entice participation broadly from vi~itors of all
ages. We go to great effon to encourage sc:hools 10 bring studenls and
emphasize cd",ational oul-rcach.
Am educators and cullural advocates havc long believed that s",h
c~posu~
has an incalculably
positi"e impact. And, whil~ linJe
causal evidence had previously been
~ited, • group of social scientists from
w

Over the last couple of years. much
has been wrincn about the ncw Crystal
Bridges Museum of American An. a
rather cxtl'llOfdinary two-year "young"
institution with 1TIOIl: than 50,000
square feet of gallny spa«:. an 5800
million endowment from Wal~
hcircs.s Alice Walton. and • loc.tion in
a \(I\<.'rI not pm'iousIy considered •
signiflCarlt cultural dc:sIination - Iknton~ille. Arkansas. In a time " 'hen
public funding for the arts has continued to decline: and museums ha,~
increasingly suffered fUWlCial resmints, this is an institution with a
....~Ith of ~ in a oommllnity
....ith linle prcviQus experience. In
su<;h short Qrt\er. this museum has
1IO"'rI a rapidly expanding audience
with signiftcal1t programming and
original "ms of art.

It is lhe role of the museum curator
to both select the .... ork (art or artifacts) on view and to provide a point
of entry for intcrpn:ting them. We
publish ~ataloguc =--~ dratl prc$'!I
~1ea5CS, provide exhibition tows
for interested parties and do docent
trainings so our volWitecr5 can talk
insighlful1yabout the art and cxhibilions in our absence.

w

titled RAn Makes You Sman,"
researehers hav~ ratm definitiv~ly
proven and published C'Yidcnc:e that
"Museum visits really do improve
critical thinking." According to thdr
recent findings.. students " 'ho visited
musewns early-on devcloped • taste
for an and cultural institutions (and
were more likely to !"Cvisit). displayed
greater historical empathy. higher
Icv~h; of so<;iai lolerancc and. yes.
they also demonstrated improvement
in critical thinking skills.

On friday, JanlWy 24th, the
Bob RluKbcllbcrg Gallery
It EdilOlt Stlte College "'ill
.e-open liS doors ",ilh YOKO
ONO IMAGINE PEACE. an
,nteracti"e installation and par·
hcipalory exhibition that is
bound to in~pire. for mOI'C
del ails, v,sI1 OOr website at
....."" R1111 schcllbtrgGIl/ler)"co"'.

w

I

0' EJrhlbltlon, ,

Edison State College Events
Ja ...... 'Y 4, :HI14 · s.tu«t.y Kou .... from
10.... to lpm, ~w~iI,toble.o <tudenU who
~ .. not ...... 0 come during ..... WftIc

"'"....,." 1014 · Flrs' dayof ~

.(01...,

......... '1'lO, :HII)
Clooed ,.,.. HoIicby

.........,.241h<ou9h libido 29.1014 ·
Yoko Ono "J""'f!IM _ _ ,." EJ<hibit

lutl 2)9.489.9113 with q.-tIort<)
Mirth 1 to t. l(1) Spring 8<Nk
R

April IS, 1014 · Jobf.l. from I2pm to
lprn 01'1 Fort M~ c..mpu<

M.t 1.1014 -Corn.......,_

~

EDISON ST
"AT
"""'E

-

COLLEGE -

_A"d loonA"d1l 800-749-1111
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to Make hCG YOUR Last Diet

By Sharon Chatham Sullivan, Clinic Director, Weight Loss

A

nother year. another new diet is an all too
familiar annual refrain for many men and
women who struggle with their we ight.
Every New Year starts with promise and resolve and
often with a short term result of lost weight. A few
months later, though. the body has returned to its old
familiar weight (set point) and the person feel s a
sense of failure and hopelessness. It really doesn't
have to be that way.
There is a bener way; a " 'ay that difficult to lose fat
can be shed in a shortened time frame with linle Or
no hunger and a feeling of well_being. The hCG
weight loss protoco l. developed in the late 50's and
published in 1967 by A.T.W. Simcons, an endocrinologist. is one metbod that works. lt is contro versial but in the paSt 5 years many doctors have found
it works for people who have found traditional
methods of weight loss difficult or impossible Dr.
O ~ has been following many clinics as they make
adjustments to the old protocol and has done
positive programs on the diet.

The FDA has nOt seen a full scale study ofthis di et
and therefore cannot say it wor1<s. Who can say it
works? The thousands of men and women have
done this diet for almost SO ycars. We still get
women who wo:re on heG diets 30 years ago and
are happy 10 find us.

HCG is a natural hormone produeed in the body
during pregnancy. When a low dose injection of
pharmaceutical grade hCG is taken daily appetite
suppression occurs. While eating a plain whole
foods diet it is possible for someone to lose Y, to I
pound a day. I believe there is a psychological
advantage to the shots that reiterates to the dieter
how serious they are about changing their eating
habits and losing weight and inches permanently.

Although it is a very low caloric diet comprised of
fruit. lean protein and vegetables, they are eaten in
a way that satisfies. Over a six week period, should
help the dieter develop a taste for "clean" food.
During six weeks mOSt people lose from 20 to SO
pounds. We adjUSt the caloric intake to the indi vidual's activity levels with some very fit but overweight people consuming up to 1000 calories,
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Thinking About Long-Term Care Insurance?
If... llbo.., II Pl..w 17rar lIiIJ G"" "'" 100% Of""" i'rttrri"",
Ihri If"'" Ntwr NfflIlI.'
"'111m? ""' four 1)/1<" of f'ropI~ in Ihis "YJI'ld, "Th<w "'ho
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Does The Weather Really Effect Our Feet?
By Brian K. Doerr, DPM. Fellow of the American College of Foot & Ankle Surgeons

F

many of us, OIl' fe<:! arc the furthest
things from our mind~. both phy~ically
and mentally. We expect they'll be uncomfortable at times. and we put up with;1 when
Ihey hu". But healthy feet are fundamental to the
quality of our livcs. After all they function as
IJ3IIsponation for us all when we caU upon them.
So;I;S imponant 10 have healthy feel
{)1"

The very first areas of OUr bodies that ree1 the
effects of cold wcather arc our hands and fce!.
Wann wealher effects our rcct as well and will

also be discussed 10 help educate everyone so they
can prepare ~ordjngly.

Having !he stale of the art latcst !hennal socks and
shoe wear docs no1 ncec$Sanly always protect you
from fOOl problems. rfyou skimp on onc piece of
prolCCtive dOlhing Ihat is all ;( takes (0 cause a
loss of body beat which leads 10 constriction of
blood vessels in the arms and legs This now
causes the hands and fCC1 to become more sensitive to the effects of the coid.
Sweating and exposure 10 any form of moisture
causes foot problems as well increasing heat loss
which makes the skin more pl'Q!>C to Dermatitis,
which simply means skin inflammation. but it
embraces a range of ailments. In most people. the
early stages of dermatitis are characterized by red.
dry. and itchy skin. More serious dermatitis may
result in crusty seales or blisters thai OO.le nuid.
Frostbite is another cold weather foot condition_
Frostnip also is a cold wcather is basically a
mild fonn of frostbite. However, 10 a person
with poor cireulation. frostnip can easily
become the more serious frostbitc. We all have
childhood memories of Our parents warning uS
to put the proper socks and shoes on before
heading OUI in the winler snow to avoid gening
frostbitc. Injuries from frostbite range from
mild symptoms such as pale skin that becomes
red and swollen pain to a more serious condition
which could lead to amputation in the most
serious cases. With prolonged exposure to cold
weather the fect are oflen the first pan of the
body to feel the uncomfonable effecls.

With a li111e bit of planning- and Ihe proper combinalion of sock, insole and b,x>l- fce1 can Stay healthy and
warm all winter long. Hibernation will nOI be necessary and anticipating Ihe cold weather ahead of time
will help everyonc make the mosl out of the cold.
Aller the cold winter months have passed and the
warmer summer months arrive you are probably
looking forward to kicking off your shoes and socks
and enjoying the beach, pool or a walk in the park.
Unfonunatc!y walking barefoot can lead you \'Ill ncrable to a host of warm weather fOOl conditions.
During the summer months dry sealy itchy fCC1
become a more common complaint.
Living here in the Sunshine Stale during the s ummer
months alhletes foot is a very common foot condition It is a common fungal infection caused in part
by excess moisture trapped betwecn the toes and the
bonorn ofthe foot.
Treatmenl can range from lopical creams to oral anlifungal medications. If caught early, topical treatments
can usually be effective. More scvere conditions may
necessitate the uSC of stronger. oral medication.
Planters wans are common in the warmer months.
They arc caused by a virus Ihat cnler the fCC1
Ihrough small cracks in the feet and typically appear
on the bo\lom of Ihe fOOl. These type wans can be
passed from person 10 person from standing waler
found ncar pools, decks, showers or even a puddle.
Thesc wans are nOI dangerous bUI can be very
painful and not pleasanl 10 look at. Treatment for
planters wans may require sevcral visits to a Podiatrisllo kill the visrus.
Blisters arc more common in the warmer monlhs.
Most blislers are caused by rubbing espe<:ially
be\ ....·ccn the toes when ....·earing nip flops. The key 10
helping prevent summer foot blisters are to keep
your feel dry and .....car shoes or sandals that fit .....ell
and are not 100 loose.

r1 ~IAN

l.\.'» ~"

K. D OERR, DPM

239.931.3668
www_docdoerr.com

Preventing warm weather fOOl problems is
fa irly simple: Clean your feet after exercise
or whenever they are sweaty. Afte r bath ing
or showering, dry your feel Ihoroughly.
esp&ially in-belween your toes. Avo id
di rect contact with public, locloer room or
shower floors by wearing flip flops. water
shoes or olher types of othe r fOOl gear.
Podialrist's are tra ined in all aspecls of care
for the feel. They are the most qualified
Doctors to ca re for you r feel. A docto r of
podiatric medicine is 10 Ihe fOOl whal a
dentist is to Ihe moulh or an ophthalmologist to the eye· a specialist who has under·
gone lengthy. Ihorough sludy 10 become
uniquely well-qualified 10 treat a speCific
part of the body. If you are e xperiencing
any fOOl conditions whether caused by the
warm or cold climate cond itions call Or.
Ooerr's office today to schedule an
appo intmenl_
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It is imponanl torulI' out othercauscs of edema includ·
ing nutritional issues. anergies and reactions to medica{ion you may be on. True Lymphedema should not be
treated with Diuretics as they draw from the Venus
system not the Lympha!ic system. Removing fluid
from the body in Ihis fashion lakes away the wastes'
only means oftranspon and can lead 10 serious recurrent infections or Cl'lIulitis since the lymph waste is
now napped in the limb and has 1\0 place to go. If
symptoms retum when you cease Diure!ics, you should
be asking qucslions and seeing a specialist immedi ately. This is where choosing a physician experienced
in recognizing and treating Lymphedema is crilical.

Underlying Reasons for Limb Swelling
By Alyssa Parker

M

any people may expcril'nce rompli.
ca!ioll!i arler an operation due!O the
signifiean! amount of trauma your
body I'ndurcs. Whether it's cancer related, noncanCer rela!ed. or a minor surgery. patients may
develop pos!.apera!ive symptoms such as
swelling in a limb or a panicular area of the body.
Swelling in the limb which may appear !O be
temporary can la!er Icad to chronic sweHing
known as lymphedema.

removal. join! replacements. searring of the lym·
pha!ic vessels through reoccurring infections i.e.
cellulilus. or ceHulitus. Or other health problems
relating !o gall bladder. kidneys. intestines, Or
reproductive organs. When an obstruction has
occurred, a blockagl' in the lymph nodes can occur.
The limb begins to sweH with fluid beeause !he
lymphatic system is blocked/impaired, unable to
move the fluid back into the circulatory system

How the Lymphatic System Wor1ts
What docs edema havl' to do with your Iym.
phatic sys!cm? The Iympha!ic sys!cm serves as
one of !hl' body's main highways. Through its
network of vessels and ducts. it works as a filtra_
tion system for body fluid entering into the blood
stream. Thi s fluid is referred to as "lymph" fluid,
which is !he intersti!ial fluid consisting of
proteins. wastes. and a collection of while blood
ceHs. The kidneys, skin. lungs. or intestines then
eliminate the wastes thaI have been filtered out
of!he lymphatic vessels.

Compression Pump Treatment
One recognized treatment is using a oornprcssion
pump. This is a safe and effeclive way to assist)'QUl"
body's lymphatic system in moving the lymph fluid
which has accumulated in the limb and can ca<rSe
painfUl swelling, non-healing wounds. heaviness. and
di scomfon decreasing your mobility. The compression pump is a gentle massaging technique thaI
compresses in a rythmatic cycle. similar 10 Ihal of a
nonnaHy funclioning Iympha!ic system Iha! has 1\01
been damaged.

What is Lymphedema?
Lymphedema is a degenerative condi!i,)!! which
means i! wiH only get worse ove-r time without
treatment There is no cure for Lymphedema.
Once a lymph node has been damaged, your Iym_
phalic can beeomc compromised. Over !he years.
as you gel older. you may incur irreversible
damage tothe lymphatic system through medical
procedures. injuries. or infeclion. Examples
include clnCer radiation. surgical lymph node

Possible Symptoms of Lymphedema

A restricted range of motion
Aching or disoomfon
Recurring infection/cellulitis
• Hardening Or thickening ofthe skin On your
anns or legs

91~a44 '=~1?

ACUTE WOUND CARE

WWW.DOCOOERR.COM
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Fetlowoflhc:Amtri<anCotItgt
of Foot '" Ankle Su<geons

239-931-3668

Specialists in Acute Wound Care
Remember. ANY swe/ling is un indicu/ion ofan o,-erlaaded Lymphatic system. Acute 'found Ca,.... LLC is
a highly foeU!;ed local prm'ider of wound prodUCIS
(Illd compression p"mps working "'ilh select area
physicians highly versed in Ihis condilion. For more
informa/ion and arlicles on Ihis topic. Coogle
"Acule Wound Core." "isil "' ....... A cute " ound
Cilre.colfl . or co/l 119-949-4411 and speak with a
specialist. Remember. nOlhing heals fa<;ter than on
ed"ca/ed palien/.

A feeling of heaviness or tightness

WE PUT YOUR FEET FI RST

p.,

Some Good Questions to Ask Your
Physician Include:
• Docs my family have a hislory of swelling
(Hereditary Lymphedema)?
• Stemmer's sign present?
Pining (push your finger inlo your skin and count
how long i! lakes 10 return) or skin hardening?
Hemosiderin staining (pon wine skin stains or
"red socks") appear from Ihe ankles down?
Traumatic injury or surgery potentially damaging
Lymph nodes (Hip replacements, etc)?
Radiation 10 Lymph arl'as?

Swelling in your legs or arms

BRIAN K. DOERR, DPM
c"" ... ot .. _
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Are you suffering from lymphedema and chronic swelling
of upper or lower extremities?

We Can Help!
_

you

~

lIlor1·hItm
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assistaMo Of a ~term _
pIOn.
we _
\hoo....,pies you ~ 10 sIIort ....
~ I ........ 1'01"" own _ I
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Call UsToday!
239-949-4412
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Long-Term Care Insurance

Is For the Wealthy

O

f all the obstades ,long_term ,arc
(LTCI)

faces

Not all wealthy people can afford to

sen-insure

By George T. Leamon, CLTC

insurance

Witbout the product, the family has limited options.
They can curtail their lifestyle or liquidate assets.
The former may have far reaching consequences.
The latter may create ~ ta.. issues and/or
shorten the payout of qualified funds and annuities.

in

becoming a viable product for the

will then disregard risk and focus only on a way
10 mitigate consequences. It is therefore, esscn tial fw the professional 10 understand what these

financial services industry. nonc is harder 10
overcome Ihan the belief thai i1 is inappropriate for
high net wonh individuals. These clients arc gcner_
ally defined in Iradcjoumals as having at least S2.5

consequences arc.

million in investment assets.

referred to as custodial care, is necessary because
a chmnic dcbiliuuing illness makes it diffiwh. if
not impossible. for people to perform basic daily
functions. The nature of custodial Care C3n be
all_ oonsuming for the providers. leading to
serious emotional and physical consequences. Put
simply. if your client ever needs care over a

This belief ;s based on fundamental miseonceptions of what long-term care insurance actually
docs, That. combined with a historical antipathy
towards the product leads many to suggest. "You
can self-insure."

The majority of care is infonnal in nature. being

provided by family andlor friends. This assistance.

1------------------------...
There are three key misconceptions:
• LTCi protects individuals.
• LTCi protects assets.
• Wealthy people can afford to self-insure.

LTCI doesn't protect individuals
- it protects families.
To understand what long-term care insurance
docs, you first need to understand what motivates peoplc to purehase it. The commonly held
belicf that individuals purchase the product for
reasons such as maintaining their independence,
gelting into a good nursing home. or to avoid
being a burden to those they love is incorrect, No
one purchases any form of personal line insurance such as life or disability income to use it; if
they did the carrier would never sell it to them.

period ofycars. his life is IlOl
g<Jing to end; but the li,·es of
those pro-viding care, as they
know it, arc going to end.

LTCi doesn't protect
assets - it protects
income

It has been held that longterm can: insurance proIe<.:ts assets, It doesn 't; it
protects income. Clients wori< a lifC1imc to """umu·
late a ponfolio that will generate sufficient future
income in order \0 maimain their standard of living
during retirement. This lifestyle also includes
keeping prior financial commitments. It is not unrea·
sonable to assume that retirement income is matched
almost dollar for dollar with retiremcnt expenses.
Since nothing had been allocated to pay for care.
the income. already committed. will have to be real.
located. Where else can the money corne from?

Financial and consumer publications will often
assess the cost of long_term care in terms of nursing
homes. By doing so, the math becomes simple: the
average Slay in a facility is 2.S years, which is then
multiplied by an avera&<, cost of $67,000 per year,
resulting in SI67,500. This woold $eeIII well within
the ability ofa person with 52.S million to pay. This
fails to take into COIlsideration two critical issues.
Long-term care is not about nursing homes and that
income pays for care.
Every carrier in the long·term care i~
industry reportl; that the overwhelming percentage of
claims submitted is for care at home and in the community, which can cost anywhere from SIO to 515
thousand per month. The cost of that care can easily
exceed a nursing home stay (which may never be
necessary) and therefore must be factored into the
overall cost of assistance over a period of years.
Assmning a 5% rate of retwn and that 100% of the
ponfolio is in income producing investments, S2.S
million would generate approximately S125,000
each year. As previously Stated, it is likely that
income is fully committed to support lifestyle.
Question; \Vhere's the money going to come fi"om to
pay for care?

What about the client with S20 million in assets?The
first question to ask is; " What is the nature of his or
her assets'!" Many small bwiiness ownen have the
majority of their wealth tied up in their company.
Paying for care can pose a liquidity problem. Have
you considered the tax consequenccs of liquidating
assets in order to pay for care? What if the ponfolio
has to be sold in the bear market? There is also the
issue oflegacy assets and which ofthent would have
to be sold to fund care over a period of years,

Summary
As with these traditional products. people
purchase long·term care insurance because they
understand the consequences an unlikely event
such as nceding care would have on those they
love. Simply put, reasonablc people never assess
the risk of needing care. only the consequences to
those thcy care deeply about if they evcr did need
care. If they believe they are severe enough. clients

In its purest sense, long·term care insurance is no
different than disability insurance: it provides a
source of income. In this ellSC, that income can be
used to pay for care. This allows the client's retirement income to continue to be used for its
intended purpose, supporting lifestyle and keeping
financial commitments.

TN", <IN fourl)'pe. oj Propl. In Ihis ~vrld. ThoU' ~ 'ho hat..
Ix", CIlNgj, ..". ThoU' ~ 'ho art! cGn!gn"'nf, ThoU' ~'ho ~.j/J
'Iud" ctngl,.. , ThoU' ~ 'ho "'iI/ix" CflNgI""
. R""IJ" Can.,

George T. Leamon, CLTC - Lutgert Insurance

239.280.3246

Clients nearing retirement focus not on assets, but
how much income they will need to support their
lifestyle and keep financial commitments. S2.5
million is therefore reduced to the income it generates. Since that income is already committed. it
presents the client with very difficult cooices. should
care ever be nceded in the future.
If you arc considering the self-insure "PJ""O"Ch.let
me show you a way to use an existing asset to
leverage the potential risk. IfyOt.t don 't use it for LTC
you still hold the asset.

810g: Georg eTLeamon.com
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Yes, Write Your Own Obituary

Start off the New Year Right

Provide a Roadmap!

A

s estate planners, we spend a 101 of time
asking our clients to put their essential
documents in pl aee in ease d isaster
strikes - documents such as your Will or Revocabl\:
Trust as well as your ancillary documents like your
health care power ofanomey and hving will de<:laralion, for instance.

For their pan, diems oftcn ",·oTry about ,,·ho might
get what assel and whether lhere will be a tax
impact to their planning.
But, we all know that. while we want the documents to assun: that we are able to leave the assets
tQ the persons we want in the manner we want, the
REAL magic we want those documents to wQrk is
tQ take away the pain of loss caused by Qur dcath and there is Ihe rub - we knQw that Qnly time Can
help the pain .
Whal we can address is the anxiety caused by the
loss and creale greater calm . How?
ESSC11lial documents lay the ground work for good
planning but there is so much delailto daily living
that is, by necessity, left out of those essent ial documents - and , yel. SO much more is left to be said ..
CQnsider drafting a memorandum of intent - a
I"Q.'Idmap. if you will. ofyQur daily living - no. it·s
nOt binding but it sure is helpful.
If you have minor children, for instance. it would
be ideal 10 tcll your successor what a typical day
might entail , what stuffed animal brings comfort at
night, whal foods are absolutely hated - all the
things that make life NORMAL for your child and
are taken for granted now, would be a marvelous
communication for someQnc pic king up where you
left off aftcr you were so suddenly taken away. If it
is just you and your spouse. telling your spouse
how you handle the variQus mundane household
Ihings and alllhe passwords in the computer will be
invaluable to picking up Ihc picecs .
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in )'Qur Estate POT1folio 001. nor.ethclcss, arc important clements of your daily life in oonsequenlial wa ys
such as for play dates or as regular bridge partners. If
you have a particular religious practice (always the
9:15 childrcn·s mass), or fawrite foods on hQlidays
(stuffoli) or unique traditiQns, include those.
Leaving a roadmap of what makes your life peculiarly YOURS to accompany your Will or your
Revocable Trust in yQur Estate Ponfoho will make
it so much casicr for your loved ones if you cannot
be there suddenly. Reducing anxiety helps time
heal pain .
Pre-Plan Your Memorial Wishes
Consider planning your memorial ahead of time .
You prQbably planned everything else for YQur
family while you were living. After all, this is not
really about )'Qu. is it? Sounds strange. docsn'l it?
But, it is about helping your family move forward
You can find the locatiQII Qf the gathering or
servicc: idenlify whQ should be invited: whClhcr
there should be a ceremony: ,,·ho should speak at
the service or say the eulogy: whether your body
will be presenl in a casket and, if so, whether lhe
casket should be open Or closed: how you wish to
be attired: whether )'Qu wish 10 be cremated: who
you wish 10 be your pallbearers; what special
music, readings, food Qr drink you would li ke at
YQur service: whether you would prefer nowers or
memQrial dooations: indeed. any number of specif_
ics can be spelled out.
In fact. as you review Ihe foregoing list of itcms
that CQuid be addressed, you can sec why it makcs
so much more sense for you to do Ihis ahead of
time ralher ask that your children or your spouse do
this for you when, during your life, you liked to
plan so much else!
If you prepay for your plan, you will want 10 TC$Carch
the wmpany )'Qu plan IQ usc and feel CQ1YIfonable
that they will be able 10 deliver the services for which
you have CQ1ltractcd at the time you nced them.

Conside-rwriting your own obituary. While this may
sound morbid.;t can actually be a wonderful oppor·
tuniiy for )'Qu to review all the highlights of your life
and celebrate everything you want to share with
your friends and family. At lhe very least. you will
want some accuracy in whal is provided. SO be Sure
to write down·

• your dale and platt of binh:
• family informa!ion, inch>ding the names of your
spouse. children. grandchildren. parents, and siblings:
• details about your educalion, employment, or
military service: and
• memberships in organizations.

So, in CI.IJlClusion. give your family peace Qf mind.
Whal a ~al New Year's resolulion!
Copyrip. C 2O}tJ_ M . ~~.A.
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A
ARLINGTON
LIVE BRIGHTLY

ENGAGINGIN

AGING
THROUGH 2014
By Dr. Rich Simler, Lutheran Lile Communities

Is the only way to Ilvel~ so let's playfully
engage in the aging process as we enter a
brand new year of lillinsl
~Aglng

Here;s a quote from my latest book, "Joyfully Aging"

(Concordia Publ ishing House, SI. louis, 2012) wh ich hope-

fully sets the stage for uS to celebrate aging:
-Aging is a gift, a blessing. an opportunity to model what

God's Promise is all about. Our older years are Passion
years, Play·filled years, People years. Posirtve years, Palient
years, Prime years, and yes, even the Prune years'"
Let', take a Peek at some of these P words mo re In detail:
1. Promise - Life is all about knowing. in faith, that we live
each day as a Gift from Ihe lord . And that's His Promisel

1. Passion - We can care and serve others with p;lssion
because we ~now that the Lord is in chuge. leading and
guiding us Ihrough bolh our good times and our bad tim~.

5. Pas/five - WalChing Ihe evening news can bring
much lear and worry. When Ihese attitudes hit you.
remember Who \,<,u are and Whose you arel The Lord
has a/ready won Ihe batt le lor us. We now live as Resurrection Resources, ready to shout to the world thaI
Hope triumphs over Fear, every time!
6. Patient - Aging allows uS to slow down the p;lce.
listen 10 olhers mOre seriously. and to model that the
Lord i. still in control. Whether we are stuck in traffic
on Tamiami Highway. in a long line al Publi • • or an.ious
aboul how our f.vor ile sports' team is playing, w e can
take a breath and help olherslo do the same.

1. P,;m,,- Someone once said 10 me thatlhey w ish
they would have known me "in my prim,,"1 Our prime
time is Nowl We are ready for pr ime time because the
Lord lives in and through us. We are ag ing Gracefully,
and we are indeed. Prime Timersl
8. P,unes -

we are not ta~ing the Lord seriously enough. Ught"n upl
Smile al a grouchl S~ip down the side walk (but be carelulf.
and laugh out loudl

Ves. of course. even Prunesl Did you know
that prunes are called " fossil fuel"? Enjov what \,<,u eat.
Watch what you eat. Eat healthy and hearty. And thank
the lord for all of the daily bread He provides us. even
prunes I (But watch out for the broccolll)

4. ~ - Peo~e. young and old, become OUr priorities in
lile. People are not "things" to use but rather gifts to be
shared and celebrated. The Lord puts uS in " ministry-rang,,"
in order that we can encourage and enjoy one anotherl

There vou have it - Eight Exciting ways 10 begin Ihe
New Year by engaging in agingl Yes, we are po.itive,
Playful People of Promise. Pa..ionate, Patienl, in our
Prime· with or without the Prunesl

J. Ployfu/- When we take ourselves too seriOUSly. perhaps

~ Arl ington Informat ion Center and Model · I 2271Hamiam i Tra il East. Suite SO l • Naples. FL 34113

Mon .-Fri. 8:30-5 1Sat. 9-41 Sun . 12-41 Or by appointment · wwwAri ingtonNaples.Ofg
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New Year's Resolutions
and Lasting Change

A

5 we begin the new ye .. it is good to ,..,n""t
On the meaning and purpose of OUT life. COnsidering our overall fulfillment and joy.
Socrates said, "The unexamined life is not worth living."
An honest evalualion will most likely reveal IMI we
could impro"e and grow in cenain areas. Maybe SOme
wam to begin 10 lose weight, oth"", may want 10 adjuST
their spending habil$ or be mo,.., disdplined wilh time
management Self improvement can be in many fonns
but can we really make those significanl adjustments and
will they last? Ollen a needed change is evidenl, the
good int.mions are sincere, but lasting change fail5 to be
developed, Whal i. the key to making positive changes
a ,..,ality in OUT lives? Changcs that take root and betome
ingrain«l as good, healthy habits OOth physically and
mentally will transfonn an ordinary life into an extraor·
dinary advcntu,.., filled with love and hope.

The journey oflaSTing change begin. with the abil ity to
diseern between good and bad habia . The answers to
"what is virtue" and "what is vicc"lie in the writings of
the Bible, For example a Proverb a day will help one
become wise in what is virtuous. Without the ScripturCS to guide uS in this no«l«l wisdom fOT life. we are
left to pick and choose from what the world has to offer.
God's Word tells us that those who live their lives apan
from God are "hopelessly confusc.:l" (Ephesians 4 ; 11,
NLT). To find the necessary change. that will bring
eternal significance to our lives we need to read God's
truth 10 clear up any confusion nn what is right and
wrnng about ourselves.

The Scriptures tell US our problem is far worse than We
think. "for everyone has sinned; wc all fall short of
God'sglorious Mandard" (Romans 3:23). Here we are
IOld we are siMe-TS heading toward eternal hell and we
are in nood of a Savior, But ,,-c also find that the
solution is far bener than we could possibly hope, "10
all who believed him and accepted him, he sa". the
right to bocomc children of God" (John I: 12). Wc find
hope in God who has provided the attS"'CT for us in His
Son who " 'as sinless and came to die in our place.
Believers gain C1CT1Iallife by confessing their sin and
placing their trust in Jesus as Savior and lord of their
lives. He loves u.s just where he finds US bm he also
lovcs uS 100 much to lcaw uS thero. His plan is to
change our lives for our good and His glory thereby
becoming the pe<)ple He created us to be.
Beli",= a,.., called to make major adjustments ;n
their li,'cs. We are no longer to live the way we did
before we kn<;w our Savior, "Since you haw heard
about Jesus and have learned the trulh thaI cornes from
him, throw off your old sinful nature and your former
way of life which is conupted by lust and
deception .... let the Spirit renew your thougll1. and anitudes. Put on your new nature, created to be like God,
tnlly rightcouS and holy" (Ephesians 4: 21-24). Therefore. we a,.., not .imply 10 hear what !be Word of God
says but We are 10 obey il If you call God "Lord"' you
signed up for changc, So. when looking in the mirror
of Scriptu,.." if you sec something in younelfthat does
not linc up with God's Word you need to deal with il
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Our (,rst big issue is sin .... hich has its TOOlS in selfishness and a mindsct that says. "it is all about me,"
Aocording to the Bible this is "TOng and needs
adjUSTed. Instead of thinking about ourselves first, we
oUght to focus on God and oth"",. Loving God and
our neighbor are the vinucs we need to work towards
and are also the IWO g>-eat commands of the Bible.
Jesus said, "If any of you wanl. 10 be my follower. you
must turn from your selfish ways, take up your cross,
and follow me" (Manhew 16:24).
Finally, we need to put our faith into action really
doing the hard work which will bring the nceded
character change in our hes. Then we will reflect
His glory as children of the King "Those who
engage in the struggle by God's strength seck the
extraordinary life!" says Pastor Jonathan Locrop of
Cypress Wood Presbyterian Church. Major adjuStmcnts in life n:quin: faith and action. Wc cannot Stay
where we a,.., and mo"e forward with God . The key
to making lasting changes in our lives is to tru" and
obey God. Obedience i. costly but it is the only way
10 transfonning ehange,

So after !be Christmas presents are Wlwrapped and
the holiday parties concluded begin the t",nsformalion by getting serious about your goal for the
upcoming new year. Wil!that goal be to glorify God
or sdf1 1 encourage you 10 spend lime with your
Bible all yo .. getling to know the Lover of your soul.
As you spend time with Him He will chMge you
forever. Ask Him to open your eyes to tlie truth so
you can learn to be like Him. There are many
promise. in the Bible for God'. children, one states
"'if you seck me with all your heart you will find me"
(Jeremiah 29: 13), Find Him and experieJ1ce a truly
joyful New Year.
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